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iI!All Existing Township Law
Franklin Township Council concentrated on ordinances Thursday, April 25, when they introduced

three new laws and passed a fourth .. which is an ordinance which allows for the codification of all
the existing township law into a simpler form.

The codification will cost about $20,000. When the job is done, all township laws will be in a single
Iooseleaf notebook -- with repetitive laws and old laws which parallel new ones pulled out.

The result will be a streamlined set of municipal ordinances better followed by the government and
the citizen, and a set of laws which can be more readily referred to. Mayor Robert Pierry noted that a
lot of checking and cross reference work must now be done to locate the older ordinances. He added
that the new codified laws will make updating the laws easier in the future.

The $20,000 contract went to Michie City Publications Co. of Charlottesville, Vs.

Fair Offersever, will be three lengthy ordin-
ances -- the zoning laws, the
building code and tha plumbing
code, which are pubUshedsepar-Free

Tests, Shotsately.
Introduced unanimously and set

for public hearing on May 23 is
an ordinance calling for the con- A health fair sponsored by
struction of a sidewalkalongHam- Franklin Townshlp’s Board of
Ilion Street between Franklin Ben- Health, health department, and ci-
levard and Annapolis Street. vic organizations will be held this
Property owners fronting on the Saturday and Sunday, May4-5 from
sldewalk willbe assessed for curbs noon - 5 p.m. at Franklin High
and gutters if the ordinance is !School.
passed. Highlights of the event will in-

Sidewalks have been mentioned clude free diagnostic testing and
for that stretch since the new Innoculatlons, health exhibits and
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate films, and first aid and jude dora-
School was constructed. When it onstrations.
opens in September, it is expected Tests for blood grouping and
to increase the number of children
walking along the street, which is
in a 50 mph speed zone.

Also set for May 23 hearing is
the amendment to the ordinance
covering garbage collection. It will
allow collectors to charge three
months in advance. Required by
the change is the bundling in dis-
posable containers of grass, tree
and hedge clippings and trimmings.

The third ordinance for public
hearing May 23 covers fees and
technical aspects of hooking up to

RH typing wlll be administered by
personnel from Ortho Diagnostics
laboratories, and staff from Mid-
dlesex Hospital will test vital lung
capacity.

The township Lions Club will
offer eye screening, and the health
department will test for glaucoma, i
Exams for night blindness and
color perception will be offeredby
the New Jersey Department of
Motor Vehicles.

Township health department
physicians will also administer

trol Center will administer tests
for diabetes. According to town-

ship health Officer John Carlano,
diabetes tests are recommended
for persons over 40 years, over-
weight, or related to a diabetic.
The test should be taken one or
two hours after a regular full-
course meal which included su-
gars and starches.

Approximately 30 health exhibits
-- many contributed by the New
Jersey State Department of Health
-- will be on display. A special
exhibit sponsored by the New Jer-
sey Guernsey Cattle Breeders will
dispense free milk samples.

Township police, fire and wel-
fare departments will participate
in the show, along with numerous
county organizations.

Films will be shown continu-
ously on both days and refresh-
monks will be offered bythe Frank-
lin High School Band Parents C1~b.

First
FIRST FAREWELLto Frank-

lln High School Principal Harry
Steiner was said at the Junior
Prom, Saturday night, as Junior
class president Shelley Garret-
son presented him with a gift.
Mr. Stelner, who has beenprin-

Farewell
cipal of the high school since
1963 will leave June 30 to be-
come assistant superintendent
of schools in Glen Rock, N.J.
No replacement has been
named.
Photo by Welssenburger

water mains. R was introduced by
a 7-I vote, with Councilman Rich-
ard Driver opposed.

The arrest two weeks ago of a
speeder by a State policeman,
who allegedly struck the manwhile
arresting hi m, ca me up when Coun-
cilman Foster Burnett unsuccess-
fully tried to get the Councilto call
for a reprimand of State trooper
Arthur Wardle.

Mr. Burnett said that manyblack
community members were unhap-
py over the alleged brutality and
were circulating petitions to the
state police.

The trooper allegedly hit George
Sutton, a mental patient, in front
of the predominantly black First
Baptist Church as it was letting
out. It was the crowd from the
church that forced Sutton to stop,
aRer having eluded police in a
chase along Route 27, s~rting in
Kendall Park.

The mayor indicated he didn’t
think such a request should be
made because none of the council-
men had seen the incident. In ad-
dition, he said the Franklin police
had been well-behaved and that he
understood the man wasn’t struck
by the state policeman untll aRer
Sutton had first hit a Franklin
policeman.

Both Mr. Burnett and Joseph
Pucino sam that Franklin police
deserved commendation for their
handling of tha situation, which
grew tense as the church-goers
gathered around police after the
incident.

A lengthy resolution explaining
the Council’s rationale for denying
a zoning variance last year to
banker Mayo Sisler for the con-
struction of garden apartments
in the Kingston section was passed
by the Council. Mr. Driver ab-
stained and Mr. Burnett voted no.

The resolution was ordered by
Somerset County Judge J. Berke-
ley Leahy in connection with a
court suit brought by Mr. Staler
in his attempt to fight the Coun-
cll’s refusal, His plan would have
resulted in a garden apartment
complex of more than 400 units
off Route 27. Another develoPer is
building a similar complex in
South Brunswick. Just across the
highway.

The township’s "mini" basket-
ball courts moved a step closer to
reality Thursday when three bids
for the work were opened. The ap-
parent low bidder was the Della
Pello Construction Company at
$12,678. The courts are expected
to be built in the next few months
in time for use this summer

Sloven Welters of 31 Heather
Drive was appointed to fill an un-
expired term on the Civil Rights
Commission, ending on June 30.

The Herczku ConstructionCom-
pany was awarded a $26,195 con-
tract for the constructlon of water
lines on Clyde Road. The firm was
lowest of nine bidders.
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MEETING RESCHEDULED

The Franklin Homeowners Civic
Association has rescheduled its
regular May 6 monthly meeting.
The group will meet May 13 at
8:30 p.m. in Pine Grove School,
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DEAN’S LIST STUDENT

Albert Swalley of Franklin has
been named to the dean’s listatthe
Fairleigh Dickinson University
campus in Teaneck for grades
earned in the evening division.

free tetanus and measles innocu-
fattens, and its consulting derma-
tologist will conduct skin screen-
ing for ache, cancer and other skin
ailments.

Hearing tests will be given by
nurses from the township’s public
schools.

The Somerset County TB Con-

$O

WONDERFUL WORLD -- A
Franklin Cub gazes in fascina-
tion at the science fair exhibits
now on display at MacAfee Road
School. Kindergarten through
fourth grade classes have pre-
pared displays on living things,

According to Mr. Carlano, the

Voters Pickoffer diagnostic testing and dis-
pense medical information, topro-
mote good health awareness and
acquaint township residents with

Officers, Programsterest young People in health and
medical careers.

- v

That’s How It Grows!
the universe, the earth, physi-
cal and chemical phenomena,
man’s attempt to control his
environment and conditions ne-
cessary to life. The fair is oPen
week days from 8:30 a.m. -
4:30 p.m. and Saturday, May 4,
from 9 a.m. - 12 noon.

.... i ......

Large Turnout Expected

At Band’s Spring Concert
To accomodate the many area

residents who have not been able
to hear the Franklin High School
Concert band perform the bans
will this year hold its annual spring
concert in the Rutgers University
gymnasium.

In past years the concert has
been held at the Franklin High
School auditorium which has a
limited seating capacity ot 764.
The concert has always played to
a standing room only crowd and
many people have been disappoin-
ted because they could not purchase
tickets.

The gym at Rutgers will ac-
comochte 3,O0O persons for their
May 8 ~oncert which begins at
8p.m.

The concert band, which has
played such selections as the Wil-
liam Tall Overture, and the Over-
ture of 1812 to standing ovations,
will offer Shostakovich’s Fifth
Symphony, and Debnssy’s Fetes at
this year’s concert.

"The members of this band keep
me on my toes," said director
Jack Pitons, dlrector, ~Voecanse

they constantly ask for music
more difficult than any that bands
of other years have done, Their
performances have been compar-
able to those of first and second
year college students."

Tickets are available ’from any
band member. They can also be
purchased at the Rutgers gym
ticket office and at the Daily Home
News office.

The band has also been selected
by the Somerset County ParkCom-
mission to dedicate the new band
shell and kick off season of con-
certs at the Duke Island Park May
15.

Most of the members of the con-
cert band are also members of the
Franklin High School Golden War-
rior Marching Band. The Warriors
are currently raising $30,000 to
take them to Phoenix, Ariz. to
defend their national championship
title earned in Baltimore hst June.

Proceeds from the concert will
aid the fund, and also help pay for
the annual summer band camppro-
gram, when members receive in-
tensive training

Mrs. Herbert Senz and Mrs.
Edmund Rumowicz were rein-
stalled for a second year as presi-
dent and vice-presldent, respec-
tively, of the Franklin Township
League of Women Voters at the
group’s third annual dinner at
the Holiday Inn in North Bruns-
wick.

Elected as officers for 1963-69
were Mrs. John Limpltlaw, sec-
ond vice-president; Mrs. William

John Mulvihill and Mrs. PeterBradley, third vlce-presldent; Strandas. Mrs. Lawrence Quint-
Mrs. Lawrence Zicklin, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Harry Welby, treas- man designed the cover ofthepro-gram booklet.
urer.

Directors for two-year terms
are Miss Gertrude Higgins; Mrs.
John Lucas; and Mrs. Albert Mc-
Manes. Serving for one-year terms
will he Mrs. Peter Strandes and
Mrs, Martin Wolfson.

The nominating committee in-.
cluded Mrs. Robert Graenberg,
chairman, Mrs. David Barrood

’and Mrs. Richard Nierenberg.
A "committee carnival" was

staged during the cocktail hour to
display each committee’s acti-
vities during the past year.

ARer dinner the formal meet-
ing began with tb1~ annual report
presented by President Mrs. Her-
bert Senz. The 1968-69 budget
was explained by the chairman,
Mrs. Jarvis Morris, and then ac-
cepted by the membership.

The following local program
items were adopted:

- Continued support of zoning
ordinances for the control of gar-
den apartments.

- An evaluation of possible el-
recks of applications for variances
hy developers desiring to build
garden apartments.

- Support of cluster zoning as
a planning device to help preserve
oPen space and to provide esthe-
tically pleasing subdivisions for
:hose areas of the township al-
ready zoned residential.

- An investigation of controls
for cluster developments, the legal
aspects of homeowners’ associa-
tions and the concept of linkage.

The local league will continueto
work for adequate facilities for the
Franklin Township school system
and the committee on local schools
will study the recruitment and re-
to ~tior of the teaching staff focus-
ing on the evaluation system and
its relation to teachers’ salaries
and the rate and causes of teacher
turnover.

The "Know Your Township" and
"Know Your County" publications
will be revised and published for

sale to the public.
Mrs. Senz was one of 1800dele-

gates representing 1200 leagues at
the 28th national convention of the
League of WomenVoterswhichbe-
gan this Monday in Chicago. Whit-
ney Young Jr., executive director
of the National Urban League, was
a principal guest speaker.

The arrangements for the local
league dinner were made by Mrs.
William Bradley, assisted by Mrs.

Festival Concert
The choir of Franklin Inter-

mediate School, will participate
In the New Jersey - all-state Ju-
!nior high school choral festival
sponsored Jointly by the New Jer-
sey Music Educators Assoetation
and Westminster Choir College
Princeton, Saturday, May 4, at
the choir college.

Mrs. Theres Mabry, director
of vocal music at Franklin In-
termediate School is in charge
of the choir. (>rer 1,000 voices
from 15 choirs will participate.

10~ per copy:

H Youthalnllton Project
iiii ’Non ’StatusEyes Profit

By K. D. ’riven

The Hamilton Park Youth De-
velopment Project has filed for
incorporation as a non-profit or-
genlzatlon. This is an attempt to
strengthen the group for a fund
drive its leaders hope will pay
for a year-round program for
ghetto children in Franklin.

Listed as temporary officers
are Maurice Wood, chairman; Mrs.
Edna Hunter, secretary; and Dr.
Oscar Sistrunk, presently Board
of Education president, as treas-
urer. Upon incorporation, direc-
tors and officers will be named
for the first year of operation.

! Presently, the group is clearly
non-profit. While it has a well-
written proposal and enthusiastic
people, it has no money, the one
item it needs most.

"Everyone agrees ours is an
excellent program, but that hasn’t
gotten us a dime," says Ronald
Copeland, long active in the Som-
erset County civil rights fight and
acting as an unpaid director.

In an interview this week, Mr.
Copeland spread the proposal
across a table in his home at 242
Hillcrest Avenue and explained it
in detail. Then he talkad about the
funding frustration, which led di-
rectly to a discussion of attitudes
and problems among blacks and
the whites in Franklin -- attitudes
he felt were representatlve of those
affecting the nation.

Mr. Copeland puts a $30,000
price tag on the program for an
entire year, an amount he feels

could be provided by the township
if "Council really felt the thing
was important."

But the Council doesn’t see it
that way, having reduced the or-
iginal proposal included in the
Recreation Department budget
from $30,000 to $3,100 without
earmarking it specifically for
Hamilton Park.

For the moment, Mr. Copeland
is concentrating on getting some
part of the $9,000 in Office of
Economic OPportunity Funds al-
located to the Somerset County
Action Program, of which the
Hamilton project is a delegate
agency.

What he should get, since Frank-
lin has the largest "poverty pocket"
in the County, probably could pay

I for running a summer only pro-
gram, ha said, including hiring a
student director.

Comparing Somerset County’s
OEO grant to that in Middlesex
and other counties brought a laugh
from Mr. Copeland. "Somerset is
ranked 17th richest of all the coun-
ties in the nation," he said. (There
are 3300 counties -- Ed.) "That

kills OEO giving us any money."
The proposal, the product ofrs-

flnemenKs to the originalproposals
considered last year, will be sub-
mitred to state and federal agencies
as well as civic and industrial or-
ganizations in an "effort to raise
blts and pieces of what we need
wherever we can," he said.

Concentration is in two areas.
Recreation consisting of dances
and cultural affairs, as well as
games and athletic equipment.
"This is like most neighborhood
programs," he said.

"But where we differ is in the
education, in the heritage empha-
sis," The program will offer Afro-
American history. Vocational gui-
dance, a narcotics workshop, arts
and crafts, consumer education for
children and their parents and a
youth employment service as a part
of this area.

"Blacks have an extremely poor
self-image," Mr. Copeland said,
no matter how well they have suc-
ceeded in American society. "If
we can create pride and respect,
people won’t take the nonsense any
more, won’t let landlords take ad-
vantage, for instance."

The confrontation between black
and white. America is more tense

Dog Bites Man...
Five Incidents
Occur This Week

Things are dafinlntely going to
the dogs in Franklin, according
to police officials, who reported
five "dog bites, human" incidents
in the past week.

Monday was the busiest day,
with three reported nlpplngs, none
of them serious. Annie Byam of
Highland Park was bitten by a dog
owned by William Davidson of
39~ Hillcrest Avenue inthevlcinlty
of the Davidson home, police re-
port.

The same day, police said, Gall
Monohan was bitten by the dog of
L. Schoenfeld of 29 Abbot Rd.
Seven-year old Richard Reilly of
194 Berger Street was bitten by
a dog belonging to Michael Drago,
12 Johnson Rd.

On Friday four-year old Debra
Musumecl was bitten near her
home at 10 Cooper Avenue by a
dog, owner unknown. And on Tuas-
day, Anthony Vlta of 155 Dayton
Street was bitten by a dogownadby
Willis Brewer of 101 Runyon Ave-
nue, according to police.

The Runyon dog bite was more
costly than the others. The dog is
unlicensed and Mr. Brewer was
summoned for a court appearance
by police.

Queen Of The Junior Prom
PROM QUEEN Rosemary MacPhie was named queen of the Junior Prom
Saturday night. Diane Lapczynsld, left and Denise Duchai were selected
second and third runners-up.

this year than it was a year ago, he
said. "Blacks hear about whites
forming vigilanta committees and
decide they better arm themselves
also."

Communication with Franklin
youth is getting more difficult, as
Mr. Copeland sees it, because

’" promises made last yearhaven’t
been kept. The kids are older, un-
happier than last year and don’t
think we can deliver."

The failure to "deliver" stems
from the "lack of leadershipbythe
Township Council," says Mr.
Copeland. Certainly things have
been done, he admits, but "every- ,
one rushes for summerprograms.
: They leave the kids hanging for the
winter and conditions really
haven’t changed come spring."

His comments about white apathy
and Council InacUon mirrored
those made at a recent Councll
session by Lennox Hinds, a friend
of Mr. Copelar~cl§ and also active
In the Hamilton/ Park pro~ect.

At that tim~ Council defended
its record, claiming that it was be-
ing pressured by whites accusing
it of exactly the opposite. Council-
man Bruce Williams said at that
session: "We can only operate
within the framework and the
funds."

Certain civic groups arehelping
said Mr. Copeland, but it isn’t
enough. "If white America wants
to know where "responsible black
leadership is, then let me ask
where is responsible white leader-
ship."

Although he claims he is tired of
writing proposals and begging for
money, he admits ha is still trying.
Project officials plan to meet with
Housing and Urban Development
officials in Philadelphia concern-
ing’ federal funds to buy a building
for the project.

One prospect is the old Russian
Club on Louis Avenue, which would
be suitable, possibly for the com-
bined use of the Hamilton group
and the Headstart program, also
looking for a permanent home.

Contact with the state Commun-
ity Affairs Department haven’t

been frult~1 because some of the
provisions that must be met are
impossible in Franklin.

For some funds, the community
must have 30 per cent of Its popu-
lation In tha poverty class. Al-
though Franklin has the largest
"pocket of poverty" In the county,
it doesn’t come near that figure,
Mr. Copeland said.

"Our Program recognizes tlmt ft
provides no solution to poverty.
But if we build a rapport wifh the
youth then we can feed them Into
even more constructive pro-
grams," said Mr. Copeland.
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Key Club
Scrapbook
IVins Award

The Franklin High School Key
Club scrapbook was Judged the
best in the state this past week-
end in competition among more
than 125 Key Clubs throughout
New Jersey.

The award was made at the
annual New Jersey District Key
Club Convention in the Atlantic
City’s Traymore Hotel. The Key
Club was organized in the Fall of
1966.

Acceptlng the trophy was sanior
Bernard Nathan, who was chair-
man of the local scrapbook com-
mittee. Nathan was slngled out for
his outstanding job in the organi-
zation and composition of the award
-winning scrapbook. It was judged
on content and format.

Mark Gronner, a junior at
Franklin High, was installed as
Lt. Governor for Division 8 of the
N. J. District Key Club. Seven
area schools, including Franklin
High, are in Division 8. Gronner
is a member of the District Board,
whlch is composed of the 17 Lt.
Governors and the four state of-
ricers.

In addition to Nathan, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Nathan of
144 Dayton Avenue, Franklin K~y
Club President Robert Baranow-
ski, Vice President Mike Lazor-
chak, Gronner, WiUiam Puskas,
Douglas Welty and Seeretary Wil-
liam Koszkullcs were on the scrap-
book committee. They all attended
the convention.

The scrapbook was dedicated to
former Franklin High School
teacher James C. Sermons, the
first faculty advisor to the Key
Club, who recently left the high
sehool staff to accept a position
in the Personnel Department of
Ethicon, Inc.

Other Franklln Kay Clubbers at
the convention were President-
elect Marc Gerber, SecretarT-
elect James Scales, Treasurer-
elect Kenneth Laudadio, Allan
Plevy, Douglas Pearl and Gary
Edensen.

Gronner, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gronner of 20 Phillips
Road, ts vice president-elect of
the Franklin Club and is the club’s
present, Junior director. Nathan ts
the senior director, while Scales
ts the sophomore director.
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Howes Give Park
3 Dogwood Trees
Three dogwood trees have been

donated to the Somerset County
Park Commission by Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Howe, Elizabeth Ave-
Rue, East Millstone.

The dogwoods, recently planted
at Colonial Park, were given in
honor of the Franklin Women’s
Club, and Middlebush Girl Scout
Troop 2 and Boy Scout Troop 49.

The trees were planted in the
area adjacent to the Mettler’s
Road entrance of the park’s new
access road, with the hopes that
this area will eventually contain
a grove of dogwoods.
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A contact lens doesn’t really
touch the eye but floats on a layer
of tears.

FtlS

SHOP
FOR
LESS
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Concert To Dedicate Bandshell In County Park i
A concert bY the Franklin High

School Band, speeches and aerial
fireworks will highlight the May
15 dedication of the Somerset
County Park Commission’s out-
door bandshell at Duke Island Park.

The dedication night program
will launch a county high school
music festival which will feature
the bands and choruses from
Bernardsville, Bridguwater-Rari-
tan East, Bridgewater - Raritan
West, North Plainfield, Ridge,
Somerville and Watchung Hills Re-
gional high schools.

The Park Commission plans to
make the music festival an annual
event.

Dignitaries from local, county,
state and federal departments have
been invited to the dedication,
music concert and 10-minute aer-

ial firework display.
The new outdoor amphitheater

will accomodate programs in the
cultural and performing arts; con-
servation, wildlife and nature lec-
tures and workshops, and is also
avlalable for programs sponsored
by county groups and organiza-
tions.

In 1967, Duke Island Park visi-
tors totaled 201,373, and %150
of these attended the "Music in
the Park" concert series on Sun-
day and Wednesday evenings. The
regular Summer concert series
will be conducted again this year.

Bandshell programs will be free
of charge. Persons are reminded
to bring their own seating.

The new amphitheater’s rein-
forced concrete slab stage and
polycylindrlcal acoustical band-

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

BROADLOOM

99¢
18"x 36"

REG. $1.39

OPEN EVENINGS REG. 3"9c Ea.
MON. TO FRI. 9:30.9, SAT. 9:30 - 6

shell contain a public address
system, electical outlets, and a
stage area 52 feet wide and 33
feet deep.

It was designed and engineered
by Park Commission engineer Wil-
liam H. Cunningham, Sr., in co-
operation with Christopher Jaffee
& Associates, Inc., Norwalk, who
supplied the acoustical shell. The
rote construction work is being
done by park commission mainten-
ance personnel.

A $4,150 grant from the Bureau
of Outdoor Recreation Land and
Water Conservation Fund of the
U. S. Department of the Interior
will help fund the project. The
fund is administered in New Jer-
sey through the State Department
of Conservation and EconomlcDe-
velopment, and the balance of con-

struction funds is being provided
through capital funds approved by
the Board of Chosen Freeholders.
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N.J. Turnpike
Official To Speak

David Grimm of Belle Mead
will discuss turnpike horticulture
at a conference sponsored by the
maintenance committee of the In-
ternational Bridge, Tunnel and
Turnpike Association May 5-7 at
Cherry Hill Inn.

The New Jersey Turnpike Au-
throity will host representatives
from 25 states, two foreign coun-
tries and 15 industries for a ser-
ies of forums, panels, and techni-
cal talks.

SEALED BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed proposals will be received b~ the

Borough of Manville, Somerset County, New Jersey, in the Boroug I of
Manville, Somerset County, New Jersey, in the Borough C.ouncll C~am)ers,Murficlpal Building, 101 South Main Street, Manville, New Jersey on the 13th

. day of May, 1968 at 8 o’clock In the evening for the following:
FILI NG CABINETS

9-6 Compartment Legal size lateral filing cabinets. All 6 Compartments
units to Include gang locking device

DIMENSIONS 6 Compartment
OUTSI DE DIMENSIONS HEIGHT WIDTH DEPTH

6 Compartment 78" 36" 161/4"
INSIDE DIMENSIONS 10"

6 Compartment w/doors
34" 15"

9 - 2 Compartment Legal size lateral filing cabinets
DIMENSIONS

OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS HEIGHT WIDTH DEPTH
2 Compartment 43 1/3" 36" 16,/a"

INSI DE DIMENSIONS HEIGHT WIDTH DEPTH
2 Compartment w/doors lO" 34" 15"

216 - File supports to be Included.
COLORCabinets in Desert Tan with alternating Ivory Beige & Coral doors.
All units shall have high style stainless steel trim doors.
Compartments must be adaptable to either letter or legal size documents.
UNITS SHALL BE DELIVERED TO THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING,
SECOND FLOOR, F.O.B. MANVILLE, N. J.
Bids must be made on t,e standard proposal form and be enclosed in a

sealeD envelope bearing the name and address of the bidder on the outside,
addressed to the Borough Council, Borough of Manville, and be plainly
marked~ "BID FOR FILING CABINETS" and must be accompanied by acertifiea check drawn and made payable to the Treasurer of the Borough of
Manville for at least ten (10’/,) of the amount bid.The Bor.o Council reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any
defects or |mormalltles in bids and to accept any bid they shall deem to be for
the best interest of the Borough of Manville.

Francis A. Peltack
Bore Clerk-Admlnlstrator

Dated: April 22, 1968
(M-1-5-2) $22.40

,SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Published every Thursday by ’l~e Princeton l~cke’k, Inc.

The Franklin NeWs-Rec0rd
The Manville News
South Somerset News

Michael Levy, Managing Editor
Joseph Angaloni, Sales and Business Mgr.

Main Office: 6-10 Arlington Street, Manville
"Hfllsborough Office: 63 Rt. 206 South, Somerville

Franklin Office: 725 Hamilton Street
Mailing address: P. O. Box 146, Somerville, N. J. 08875

Telephone: 725-3300

Mail Subscription Rates
L Year -- $4.50 2 Years -- $8.0C

Sir:

On behalf of the Franklin
Group of Hadassah, and my-
self, I wish to thank you for
the courtesies extended by your
newspaper to us, by publishing
our announcements regularly
this past season...

The letter above is one of many we have received recently,
as old publicity Chairmen turn over the pen to new ones. This
is an appropriate time to thank all the organizaUons which help
us turn out informative "community newspapers" each week,
and to review some of the "rules" we have set which make the
game of publicity easier for both parties.

In order to see your organization’s news in the pages of the
three South Somerset Newspapers it is necessary to submit"
it early, clearly, and tully. These general instructions might
sound pretty stiff, but they’re easy to follow. Here’s how:

EARLY: Club news and other information from organizations
should be in our offices sometime Monday on the week in which
the story should appear, If you know even earlier than that, we
wouldn’t mind having it earlier than Monday.

CLEARLY: The *’who, what, when, where, why" should be set
forth without any worry on the publicity chairman’s part about
"making it into a story." If we have all the facts we can do that
for you. Of course, double-spaced, typewritten items are always
appreciated since they aid in the clarity department.

FULLY: Everybody’s name should be written out in full. "J.
Doe" is not as clear as "Jerome Doe." Saves mistakes, too, be-
cause "J. Doe" usually comes out "John"# not "Jerome" if some-
one has to guess. Married women keep their husband’s name un-
less they are widowed or divorced: "Mrs. Jerome Doe" is pre-

McCarter Bills ferred to "Mrs. Betty Doe."

And, Just in case you may have forgotten something, it’s a

Final Programs idea to have your name, or the name of someone the editor

DOOLEY BROS
can reach for additional information -- together with a business-

¯ In Film Series hou, s telephone -- somewhere on your news release.
Those rules ("early," "clearly," "fully ’r) apply to any news

McCarter Theatre will present story on any newspaper. They aren’t very hard to follow, and

CHEVROLET

the fourth and final program in its you can pride yourself on the fact that you are serving the same

"New Cinema" series for two function as the best-paid reporters on the biggest newspapers,

showings on Monday, May 13 at at least while you have your publicity chairman’s cap on.

U

8 and 10 p.m. The featured work If you have any questions about your organization and its news

will be Peter Watkins’ "TheWar coverage cal~ pur offlce~at 725-3300 and ask t0speak to~the news

...... Game," winner of the 1966 Aca-
desk. Any member of the. news staff will be glad to help you with

BIG !i BIG ! nl BiG ! ¯ .....̄  "" : ¯ ~~~T~! bytarY’served,demY10 whichAWardshortand ftlms,Willnowf°r l~est Documen-beonSeatsaCCom.iedsaleareat re-the

any spectal problems which mightarise.DE ANGELIS PROMOTED

box office. Word has been received by Mr.
"The War Came" was made in and Mrs. Peter DeAngelis ofMea-

Great Britain on an original corn- dowbrook Drive, Hillsborough, that I
mission from the BBC, which sub= their son, Peter A. DeAngalis, has
sequently banned it as being too been promoted to corporal in Hue,
"terrifyingly realistic" for homeVietnam. Prior to duty in Hue, he
television. It deals wtth a siren- served at Anhoa for several
fated nuclear attack on an un- months, Before being sent toViet-
named western nation, and has nam, he had been stationed at Par-
been compared to Orson Welles’ ris Island, where he received his i
famous radio broadcast "The War training, Camp LeJeune and
of the Worlds," which caused a Pendelton, California.
major panic in 1998.

Give her something

for herself...

and for the family!

150
NEW CARS TO
CHOOSE FROM!

WE A, RE PROUD OF OU, R SALES
FORCE. BESIDES BEING HIGHLY COM-
PETITIVE, THEY MAINTAIN THE
HIGHEST STANDAIRD OF ETHICS
BACKED BY DOOLEY BROS. REPUTA-
TION OF FIFTY YEARS!

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1968

mERLE noRmAn
49 BAYARD ST, N.B.

CH 7.5069
JEWELRY from $2.00

C L/I SS ilq i,:i)
HOT LINE_

725-3355

FR
ROTARY MOWER

WITH PURCHASE
OF A

NEW
CUB

CADET
Lawn and

6arden Traotor
TOWN AND

00UNTRY MOTORS
L~WN ̄ GARDEN DWIIION
25 DAVENPORT ST.

SOMERVILLE, N.J.

..... 722-1100

Charles De Santelo

NEW OARS
RA 5.3030
46 E. MAIN
SOMERVILLE

Ed Ruberto Lou Fasano Thomas Turchi Joe Pareti

USED OARS
RA 5.6505
-MANN ST,

s 0 m E R V ILL E
F,..,,

Good things for Morn come in all kinds of packages. Of
course, she appreciates gift packages wrapped up with love
and thoughtfulness. But whatever makes the family happier
makes her happiest. This Mother’s Day might be the
occasion to start a special Savings Account here, for a
special family.

Interest On

Savings Accounts 4]/4°/0
COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

RARITAN SAVINGsBAN
9 W. SOMERSET STREET 207 E. MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK EL @3049

RARITAN, N.J.

- Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000
OR OR CHABGE PLAN

By F.D.I.C.
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LOYALTY DAY
PROCLAMATION

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Canoeing

On The
Canal

A flotilla of 21 Girl
Scouts, three advisors
and a basset hound
headed up the Delaware
Rarttan Canal recently
on a three-day canoe
trip fromKingston to
South Bound Brook. The
Senior Girl Scouts from
Old Greenwich, Conn.
had been captivated
by the Cawley book
"Exploring the Little
Rivers of New Jersey"
and struck up an
agreement with Grum-
man Boats to prepare

~guide on "How to
rganize a Group Canoe

Trip" in return for
the loan of 12 canoes.
After a veritable
traffic jam at the start,
(top) the girls lazed 
long the canal at eight
miles per day, stopping
each evening to chow
down over an alcohol
burner stove and to
stretch out in pup tents.
Although their precau-
tionary first aid sup-
plies and plastic rain
coverings were not
pressed into service,
the girls report the

of mind they
)rovided proved well

the preparations.
The water-borne sight-
seeing excursion passed
the site of Washington’s
headquarters in Rocky
Hill and canal-level
views of Griggstown,
East Millstone and
Blackwell’s Mills. The

~rls enjoyed their
ip so much they plan

a return voyage next
spring.

i i m, !

WHEREAS, we are privileged and proud to call ourselves citizens of these

United States and of this Bore wherein we reside; and
WHEREAS, the very definition of citizenship implies the obligations of

sincere devotion, faithfulness, allegiance and loyalty to our government which
safeguards American freedom; and

WHEREAS, as truly dedicated citizens we do pledge outright support of all
the inherited freedom principles symbolized by our flag and country, and our strong
opposition to any person or movement threaten/hE the unity and security of our.
land; now

THEREFORE, I, THADDEUS J. SZYMANSKI, MAYOR OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF MANVILLE, do hereby concur wholeheartediy with bur national and
state leaders in praising highly the patriotic purposes of LOYALTY DAY, celebrated
annually on MAY let as a special occasion for every true citizen’s public
reaffirmation of his steadfast dedication to our American way of life, and to the
laws of our land; and I do hereby urge every citizen, school, church, organization,
business establishment and home within my official jurisdiction to display the flag

of the United States and to participate in special public patriotic programs
sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, in cooperation with
others, on LOYALTY DAY, May the first in this year of nineteen hundred and
sity-eight.

Thaddeus J. Szymanski
Mayor

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the Official Seal of the
Borough of Manville to be affixed this 22
day of April, 1968¯ _ _...---- .

(_.,/ Francis A. Peltack, Bore Clerk

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Park Commission Slates
THE MANVILLE NEWS

Indian Guides Of

Outings For This Month
hike on the Ramapo-Dunderberg
Trail, 20.4 miles with ups and
downs. Make’ arrangements for
participation with leader Trudy
Zappe on May 9.

Saturday, May If, Stonstown cir-
cular, about nine scenic miles in
the Wyanokies. Meet 8:30 a.m.
Marge Gasser, leader.

Saturday, May 18, Mr. Taurus
and Breakneck Ridge, eight stren-
uous miles in Hudson Gorge, Long
drive and possible late return.
Meet 7:30 a.m., Bob Gasser, lea-
der.

Saturday, May 25, Lehigh Gap
and Devil’s Pulpit, I0-11 miles,
half in the Appalachian Trail. Meet
8:30 a.m., Bob Gasser, leader.

-0-

COMPLETES SEMINAR

A hike this Saturday, May 4,
to an old slate quarry and Sun-
fish Pond will launch the
series of hikes sponsored by the
Somerset County Park Commis-
sion.

Leading the eight-mile "Tam-
many traverse" hike will be Gerry
Harris. Participants are asked
to meet at 8:30 a.m. at the park
commission parking lot on Mill-
town Road between routes 202
and 22, two miles west of Somer-
ville.

Hikers should wear comfortable
clothing and shoes that cover the
ankles and bring lunch and water
in a small knapsack. Children are
welcome if accompanied by an
adult. The hike will return to
the commission parking lot be-
tween 5 and 6 p.m.

Other May hikes include:
Saturday, May 11, endurance hike

on the Hamapo-Dunderberg Trail,
20.4 miles with ups and downs.
Make arrangements for partici-
pation with leader Trudy Zappe
on May 9.

Donald S. Fraser, Jr., 2 Or-
chid Court, Franklin has corn-

Saturday, May

Raritan ’Y’ Set
Family Pow-Wow

The Indian Guides of the Rarl-
tan Valley YMCA will hem a fam-
ily pew-wow Saturday, May 4 at
Ely Grove in Johnson Park.

Fathers and sons will assemble
at 9:45 a.m. and will be given
paper "skin" for a teepees-build-
ing competition.

After an opening ceremony led
by Chief Cliff Ashcrafl of the
Black Eagle tribe, fathers and
sons will work on the teepees from
10:15 a.m. - noon. Only "little
braves" will be allowed to decor-
ate the teepees.

The finished products will be
Judged on originality within an
Indian theme, neatness and decor-
ation.

Mothers and daughters will Join
"braves" for a picnic box lunch

which the teepees will be
by the NavaJo tribe us-

the dtrectlon of Chief Ed
Ipleted the 5-day Seminar coy-Scola.
ering Low Voltage Power Sys- Games and activities will begin
item Coordination at MULTI-AMP at 1 p.m. under the direction of
Institute, Cranford. Sioux tribe Chief Herb Arklno Win-
Mr. Fraser is employed by the ners of the teepee contest will be

11, endurance New York Telephone Company. announced at 2 p,m.

88

¯ GISSON
¯ GREENE
¯ SliER
¯ SOBOSSEK
" ZOBACK
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Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look

at the opportunities in the classified pages.
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/ for only /

NEW I VHS FANVASVIC
20-POSITION
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Ortho Promotes [ II
IFr"nkBat"’"T° I 11 ’ ’
I Manager P°st ) II
[ Brook Ave., Manville, has been[ II
I named manager of pharrnaceuU- I II :
[ cal production packaging at Ortho I II
iPharmaceuticaZ Corporation in| Ill : TICKETSand RESERVATIONS
[ Raritan. Prior to his appointment I ll
lhe waea suPervls0r in the dePart- I Ii AT NO EXTRA COST
I mont. i /

/IMr, BatulaIl In his new post, ~t~~
[ will be responsible for all pro- [ /l
/duction line operations of both/

/I FOR"PLEASURE. FOR BUSINESS
[the day and night shifts In the[ Ill
]department, / I! AIRLINES, STEAJ~SHIPS. CRUISES
I Before Joining Ortho in 1956/

Ill Esco~rro - TOURS- INDEPENDENT
/as a shipping clerk, he was em-/ 1|
|pLoyed at Johns-Manville, He re-/ II RESORTS * HOTELS
] celved his B.S. degree in Business I ]l
iManagement from Rutgers and ls[ II HONEYMOONS ¯ GROUPS ¯ CHARTERS
ia U.S. Army veteran. , II /~’~ pay I_ATER pLaNS gl~

MICHAEL POLAK | Mr. Batula is secretary of the| II
Eastern production llnecommittee Rats are making pigs of themselves in brain II

/of th. P~c~ging Insutute, a.nd Is[ research experim-ent~ conducted by Dr. Joseph III I
nl.OJaKl_l_ 1-_l~ "I~T----j.,~IL.. rJ,’~ the basketball coach for me Man- I/viUeCXOBtdd" l.~a’e / Mendelson of the Rutgers College psychology li I 725-0140---
I.M Foreman I " "’"

II
department. ,,In l Io-.-

Manville[
~

’ ~)
II1|,. o, Jr,/_.... ,T..... o tl. ’IA WORL~ OF T~VtL UNDER O~q~E IOOFII

basbeenpr~,~te~e~7~;,l~[~-/l[Bmi| IF ~t~l J~ ~#.~o L#.~ Iclan ~nera s’i ~!iii~ i i"
tenance foreman of the pipe divi -| ~~::. ¯ ~?: /
ion of ~ohns Manville Corporatio~/ iiili: ! nnI 1-1 ., .... 1-1 _ a._|

Mr. Polak graduated from Boun / // alDeag) ll tel" r~ #
Brook High School and alton ed/ ~17~.::i
Drake Business College. He served : ’ i ,, ,, ,,
................ ] ~~ You can lead a horse to water, ,motivate them to seek hunger.
iron 19bZ tO z~:}~ in me u. ~. ’ ,, , /
Marine Corps. and is a member of / ~ir g~e:e hit~em t~k?,~ but you can tibe2ne h2:7:sa:;~ld a~SYMC.lhOl?gia~t
B P 0 E. 2119 of Manville anal >~~:"~ ’ is " ’ ’
V’F’W 2290 / This bit of our forefathers w -Icontinued at the University of Mi-

"He resides at 827 Rabens Ave / ::C~:~:!::~ii!~ : :!i i! don may be in need of revision as chlgan. Now, with the aid of $82,-
- "I ~!~iii:~:; ~ !7:~ a result of brain research experi-]000 from the National Science

nue. ,, [ ~:~i~ ~ ~ (7 ments conducted by Dr. Joseph]Foundation and the National In--v-
| ~t~ ..... " i:~:i .;::!; Mendelson of the Rutgers Collega|stitute of Mental Health, he will xK\ / /[~ / EVERYTHING OF VAI’U£

eh~] I I<<i~ :: ::~]:~:iii!iii!i;~i~i;iiii: psychology department. [continue his research at Rutgers \\ ..~ / /If l 10 IN OUR
Area Water .....

i / t~: ’ ’ :!:J Laboratory rats (they’re easterlfor three years. X(T~ j’~ "~cousv~-sA.z s ~’RUST CO

/~..~.~ rlP~ Qnttnsor] 1 ~~:~ ..... and cheaper to work with thanI "In previous investigations I
u~,~]-, --’~’ ~r~,

I 1 "~ horses) not only have been led tolhave found that hunger and thirst ....
¯ . w~ li I 1 ’:~~ water, but have learned to inducelare not necessary to induce rats

Two Bira WalKS / 1 ~i~~[t thirst in themselves so that theyi to seek food and water," he says.

, 1 ~ can enjoy more water, eventhough/"My present objective Is to show
TWO .morning h i.rd_.wa,_ks _l~__v_e I ~ .~~ they may be "loaded ,o the lills."/that moderate hunger and thirst

b~. ~cne....,e.~..*,.~2~o~[~o:l~l ~ psychologists have found lteasY]do not even contribute tea rat’s
Millstone wa~ersnea ~ ,:s rtaln....... ~.,_ ....... ..I ~~~ to train rats to press a ce Ides[re to find food and water.
~aturaay, ~ay ~ ano ..m,ay, ~v~a# i k n the ’re
¯ 0 J ~~ lever to get a dr n who Y J Rather these drives tell the rats
¯ ~. . . ,I thirsty. But Dr. Mendelson won-I that eating and drinking can now

The first walk will be.conuucmaI FRANK BATULA tiered’how the rats would react tel be rewarding.’*
at the 300 acre ~ew L~n~ ~esearcn I an induced thirst if they bad plenty With two research assistants and
Reserve in Hopewell Township byl ,, ~ * .... fac sa " ]
...... orseU resourcedir " -escue --uae o~ water, ano were, in t, tiamd/three other members of a team,
t~tcnaru ~. tu .,. - .ici- ] at ~ with the stuff. I Dr. Mendelson is expanding his
ector of the associauon e~trt -i ¯

¯ -’I " t the V/atershedl ~ ~ I-,
- The rats were outfitted with / experiments to include other as-

pants wn meet a ~kS]KS Donations stainless steel electrodes in their eta of rat behavior, such asnest
Head arters at Marshall s Co I] t]’ r

pe
qu ...... "J ............... Aid brains to stimulate the part tim/buLlding , hoarding and mating.

nor at 7 a.m. "t~e walk will last I ’l~e ~ast ~tustone ~ir-~c .... ~^,~ ,~,;,,~, Whenihevtrinr~l ~, .,. ~, #so ,.o.oo,.oh ,~II be.... . .......... o_,.^., ,..o lo,,,,ched ~,~su,,*,oo-.--,~-, --- .... i ,.u,.,, ,~. ~ ...............
a rex, motel two hours anu nu’.uu~ oqu,~u .~ ,*-- ..........PP Y. . ..:. ~ ................ a Lever, they WOUlU got a mnulalmed at determining the rela-

The secon~ walt wnl ve con- its ~nnuat nou.s,-L~--~u--~, ~a:~ charge that made them thlrsty, tionship between electrical stlmu-
d t the Princeton Wildlife van for operatmg runes n ~ ....ducts a - l ................... ash a~er numerous experlmenm, I lation and the rats’ natural

Refu of the Princeton Open ~pace Millstone. MillStOne, IVll~ll;ItelJ ........ge .................
Hills ur. ~enaeison mscoverea mat the environment and how the two gov-

Committee ~y Thomas ~ ~outner- ano poruons el rranmm, " " ..... thirst i ’
IT S ,\ GOOD FEELING to k.ow that your valuables

....... ’ ...... Mont-omer’" town rats woulo not press me n-iern behavior.
lane, a trustee o~ me association, oorougn aria g ~ - arc safe. Esp~cial[y wlu:i~ you’re away from home.
Partici~nts will meet at the ships

duclng lover when water was an- R’s all designed to find out more

~" ¯ ..... " ...... C~ rles available. They got no kick from about what makes the furry little Your personal safe dup(,si! box ia (,tit" vat, lt costs only
Princeton Water works at me mot Accormng to ~apzam na .............
-, .’- " .......... " ? - m Tinsel the drive will continue

me tmrst stxmumtlon atone. ’z~e creatures run, and like most pay- a few pc.a~ic.s c.ach re(ruth !
v’o:~rin.~g~H~v© ~.~ru..~)oamad;’Land throueh May samo rats, however, would con- chological research it will hope-

""°~" ............ : ¯ - °: " ........ r-d tinue to press the lever, even fully find a place in studies of
~urther information ohtamed from mat monm the squau a,~wv v ......... "OPEN SATURDAYS ~TIL NOON~

~0 t"ans’~ortation one emer~ncy mourn tacoma, wnen water was what makes a complex human be-
" ~’, ~ ’ ’ ~ ~’ available to them. ’ ~ ..... ing run .......fo~u~/firO and two~mlscellaneouS ......... ’"idte~e’st;isf sh6wn, mdi-’ebirdwa Rs" From this, Dr. Mendelson con- Dr. Mendelson hasn’t suggested

w~ll be scheduled in other areas calls, traveled 579 miles and ~ ~ /~
cluded that the combination of the that there are parallels between

of the Watershed. served 88 manhours, two, thirst and availability of wa- the rats and humans in his initial o F S 0 M E R S E T

, ’ ter, produced in the rats a sense experiments, but the results are u~.0- .,o~ vo.0,,,, ~v..,,. :n ~., ~,. s,,., ~,,,o. s,,., ,o~ o~,,, ,...o.
i Of reward that they themselves suggestive.

.0..~ 0,oo~ ¯ ~o~ e,oo~ ~.n~,o ,o.,,,.~

could control. After all, well-fed humans have .j~,MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COMPANIESIn other words, says Dr. Mendel- been "pressing the lever" to in-
son, the rats discovered that by duce hunger for years.
repeatedly pressing the bar they How about that cocktail before
could take advantage of the avail- dinner?PPDRTUHITY

RIGHT IH THE
PALM OF

YOUR

<:::~ i i

CLASSIFFIED ASK FOR

HOT LINE ... 725-3355 DOLLY

I .

ability of water; that is, they could -O-

tnenJ°ythet:is thereWardfun or "fun" ofdrink-or reward idea
School Boards ..’l 1’ I, ,,’l ’l ,I I’ " I" I, ’1 I, ,, i,., ~,

that is the significant part of Dr. Set Joint MeetMendelson’s findings. The classi-
cal view of motivation holds that The Hillsborough Township
thirst is the primary thing that Board of Education will host other
motivates rats to seek water. But, county school boards at a Joint
Dr. Mendelsonsays, this view must meeting tonight, May 2, at 8:30
be re-examined in the light of the p.m. in the Hillsborough Junior

I Iresults of his current research. High School on Route 206.
"To say that thirst motivates ! Speakers will include state Sen.

mrs to press the lever to obtain Raymond Bateman and Assembly-
water is no more meaningful than men John Ewing and Webster Todd
to say that water motivates rats ~kr’~
to press for thirst," he says. "R Jr. They will dlscuss the possl-]bllities of increasing state aid
is the availability of both thirst to local school districts.
and water that induces the rats to -0-
1irefully take steps to get both.

"in the same way," Dr. Mendel- More than 80 per cent of the
son says, "the availability of food tasksyou perform on your Job are
to satiated animals would probably controlled by your sense of sight.

’IECKS" DIVING BOARDS o PAINTS.’U’P BOAROS’OUTSIDE CARPET.
:~A~JO P~RIl~O~~I I, ALL WORK CONTRACTIH5 CORP,I!

![ Route 206 ̄  Tele. 201.359-3000, ¯ Belle Mead [=~
" - . -

!IGRAND OPENING]’I
!1, MAY 4th & 5th..ii iii000" wo. . ......’1".51}Ii !

I Aqua pool slide or other products of equol value. I o

II - ALSO- II
,hi. ,.o,v.... I!

[I ~,,~ OFF ANY PURCHASE I~

I , Expert workmamhlp by men with ylirl of explrlllncll.I g
IWev* worked on owrF kind of pool availlblo. See us for/I..w pools and Nrvl¢lng of ex|lflni pools. Commor¢lpl ~kinela I o. ill chemlcali, for hlrtllll pools, | "~l

’~ I Our Splclllly il I i
l STEEl, POOLS WITH VINYL LINERS I ~ J,
I and Our ’ I ,~
| Pr.-C~,t ¢0n©m. SId.w,lk It P,,Io Sl,b, I 5

III~
2rid Floor RemodelFn0 Showroom

lem~
i

GROUND POOLS ¯ CONCRETE SLA6S - FENCING ¯ JUMP BOARDS - TRIM

, i
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Historic New Hope Railroad V.n A,+d. o To
Head Tri-County

Readies For Summer Tours Bankers’Group
Thomas H. Van Arsdale, seals-The picturesque New Hope & Passengers will be allowed to dis- their cars at no additional charge tent vice-president of the Plain-;Ivyland Railroad - on which the embark in a rural setting to watch and ride into the center of New field Savings Bank, has been el-"Perils of Pauline" movie serial and photograph the puffing and Hope without traffic worries. The ected president of the tri-countywas filmed more than half a cen- whistling coal burner and train railroad also has picnic and re- chapter of the American Institutefury ago -- will inaugurate its as it roars past them. They will freshment facilities at Bucking- of Banking.third season of steam-powered then climb back aboard for the ham Valley. Mr. Van Arsdale will take of-passenger excursions through the rest of their trip. The picturesque, single track flee May 1 and will representBucks County countryside on Sat- The freshly painted ST-year old railroad dates from March 29, tri-county chapter at the nationalurday, May 4. steam locomotive No. 1533 will 1891, when the first regularlysche- American Institute of Bankingcon-The 14-mile round trip between chug over the 100-foot long trestle duled passenger train.puffed into vention in Buffalo, NewYork, whichNew Hope and the village of Buck- where, in 1914, actress Pearl White New Hope from Philadelphia, 35 starts May 27.lngham Valley wtll operate three was tied hand and foot and then miles away. Elected to the board of governorstimes a day on week-ends through rescued by a movie hero in the An 84-year-old woman whorode were Louis S. Grube, SomersetJune 30. The railroad will then nick of time. on that first trip will be the guest Trust Company; William Benwellrun dally through Sept. 2. Week- It will pull a train of four of the railroad May 4 on the Plainfield Savings Bank; Brianend service will resume Sept. 7- vintage cars, including an open- initial 1968 run. Miss Bessie: Murray, Plainfield Trust StateNa-Nov. 3. air observation refreshment Yerkos, of New Hope, was seven tional Bank; Jeffrey Rlddlestorf-For the first time in the his= coach. A public-address system years old when she rode with her fer, First Bank & Trust Co. N.A.;tory of the 16.7 mile freight and in all cars will describe theroute, father, the late Silas Yerkes who Harold Faust, First NattonalBankpassenger line, "speed picture history and scenes along the way. was the conductor on the first of Middlesex County; Donald R.runs" will be introduces on all The railroad also hopes to in- train. Emberly, Summit & Elizabeth ..excursion trips. Inaddltton,"park-lcrease passenger buslness by pro. Miss Yerkes will also take part Trust Co.; Thomas R. Cottrell,and-ride" service for visitors to[riding a 200-car parking lot at in the dedicatlonofthelastmissing Perth Amboy Savings Institution; THOMAS VAN ARSDALE i.:New Hope fromBuckinghamValley]its Buckingham Valley terminus, original part of the old New Hope Jack Nllson, National Bank of Newwill be expanded, helping to ease[Just off highway route 413, one station. .Tersey; Miss Rosalie Hoffman, Since oil exploration began in .:traffic congestion in the resort~mtle east of the town of Bucking- Just before the train departs, First National Bank of Middlesex Ireland six years ago, nine wells :?town. /ham. she will unveil a new weathervane County; John Swanson, Summit & have been drilled wtthoutatraceof "

Passengers will be able to park. atop the 30-foot steeple of the Elizabeth Trust Co. oil being found. .:In the "speed picture" runs, i
station waiting room. When the ;.
station was originally closed and
sold years ago, the handsome cop- ’
per weathervane vanished and was Nobel Prize-winning author Pearl S. Buck, addresses a group of
never located. A replica was made: Franklin High School students who visited her Pennsylvania farm.,rom o+ o+, ++ o,

RUNYON’S~°o~ ~o,o~,~"°° ~,o~, ~ ~v,n~oo~,~. ~oo,*+,co=~.Franklin Students Visit Pearl S. Buck
Mr. Woolsey is specialist in old
buildings and was in charge of AS Part

()f High School Enrichment!restoring the station in 1966.~o .,~.oo, ,:,.,,n,o~ ,.,.ou.. ~o SUPER MARKETyears by a host of artists, has by David Silver robbery5 thievery, and prostttu- since they now number in the mll-
been described as "one of the ¯ tton, since they are at the lowest lions, but rather to "change ~e

"Per~"
finest examples of Victorian rail- "Never has the world changed level of Asian society. A group atmosphere of the countries to-
road architecture in America to- so fast," so were the words of the of new human beings are growing wards them." She spoke of her 550 HAMILTON ST. SO~
day." "noted author, Pearl S. Buck, as’up in Asia that hate us." throe-part program, which in-’

The complete train schedule is she addressed a group of over Mrs. Buck then went on to say, cludes a committee sent to study
as follows: 100 students from Franklin High "We are building trouble for the the problems, work with and re-

May4- June 30: Saturday, Sun-School, onher farmoutsideofNew future. What Is happening at this habilitation of the mothers, and

SPECIALSday and Memorial Day (May 30) Hope, Pa. moment in Asia is a result of establishment of "Opportunity
only: Leave New Hope: 12, 2 and Mrs. Buck kept the students what had gone on before. If we Centers" for the children.
4 p.m. Leave Buckingham Valley: members of the F.HS. enrichment don’t do something your children Mrs. Buck stated "we’ve never _
12:50, 2:50 p.m. program under the guidance of will be fighting half-American had a President who knewanythlng

July l-Sept. 2: Monday - Friday: Mrs. Pearl Pashko, entranced for children In Asia." Mrs. Buckspoke about Asia, and that’s why we’ve
Leave Buckingham Valley 11:30 better than two hours, as she of the Pearl S. Buck Foundation made so many mistakes In Asia." Velieiously Tender
a.m. Leave New Hope 2:30 p.m. spoke of her life in Asia, and her that she founded. The purpose of In closing she said to the stu-

feelings on the U.S. commitment this organization is not to try to dents "your problem is how tel t .... II L ~I~ ~ .ILl ":Saturday, Sunday and July4: Leave in Viet Nam.
rehabilitate all the Amer-Asians, keep this nation in the world."l[~D~ljLh~|| D~ ~’~’A~J~’ In uu It1|"New Hope, 12, 2, 3:30 and 5p.m.

Leave Buckingham Valley: 12:S0, Her speech centered around ~- .-.....
2:50=d4:~op.~. ~h~t.~h,,~ ~:+.+d to~a~"~ Grand Master Of Jersey Masons JJrUII~IHUU)U. Jll$Oli IU,~l#[ :
,e,,. ~- ~ov. ~: ~,o~+, ~..-;~?~-%,~n?;Z/~. ~’~ ~h~ ~ov. L~, w. ~==~ o, <~ni~+~ c,.., o, ¢,..)o,~oun:rlSwee,, Lean I :day only: Leave New Hope: 12,

Icans who father these children Mountaln Lakes, has beenlnstalledltaln.Lakes." ..... l| | 7’1:30, 4:00 and 5:30 p.m. Leave
claim that this is their rlt,ht ~t.~a I as grand master of Masons forthel Also emctea to grana staf~posts/I .. --. ~ /Buckingham Valley: 12:50, 2:00 they are men who live i- ~h~]state of New Jersey at the 181st[We e Charles E. Eisenfelder, Nuto||l~ ¯ II | |L P~]~|3:20 and 4:50 p.m. " ..... 1presence of death " She then sold I annual Communication in Conven- I ey, deputy grand master; Edward/Ill ~l I ¢ U N 2 m t U n M I’/From sept. 7 Nov. 3, the h30 "~r~,~.~ 4~ .,~ ~:+,,-o ¢.,~ ,~o:~[tion Hall, Atlantic City. IRainey, Wyckoff, senior grand/ll~U|Jlr |BULB| IlUm U~U| :
lmii:~.merican" c~l’id~en"*exce~l Thenewcrandmasterlsmmts’lwarden; Thomas R. Dougherty,|| -- ---- -- "l ::p.m. train will travel the entire

10.q-mile line to Ivyland, as a -" ....................... v~]ter of the Community ChurchlAllontown , Junior grand warden [llP.,.m Crest |

4-H COUNCIL MEETS Franklin Township . . .. ,, ’ Qflk ~+
ervHlehasex~endedanlnvi~Uon I~ " | alp . ,. ,, .. ,,, ,. I YOrK g011
to all d-H’ersLocomeoutandat-  prmg Ceanu ion weeK/]You.ng,,Tender ................. -.,,on ,,o ,-.  oooc p /rasn tOlleCl
campp]answi|]’bed|scussed’’l~he,]’l1118rl|g’htL’g’tthe~’HOff|cB’ Fairandc|ean tip of the cr|ppled ch[*-o ’

;iCE’’’ i ;i ,,,+/llBeef Liver Jb 59¢1~ren’s Camp Merry Heart willalso ..
Ibe discus.~md NO S H R a re t p durmg he week o ¯
..... 22 - 27, 1968. All articles too large for normal pick up, but which can be handled by two

| [ Kn ---- L --Z i $- :i..... men, such as small furniture, brush, tree limbs, etc. will be collected. Remove refrigerator / II~ump u¢:tz t~ [ :i

II. - , "oz. .4 I+o.. / aAArticles must be in disposable containers or securely tied and placed on the curb by II it a~ a ¯ 4 t a n ¢ u,.’1 ~ ̄  [
~ * * ** ~]g#Zfl 8 A. M. on the following days: i y_~_ll~_. _= - ---- ivy !

Monday, April 22- 5th Ward !1 ~,rcc, u.-..t ._ [ :

M ther’s D y D" Tuesday, Aprii23-4thWard ’1 |Z Ag’ Jl~jll~,l"

o a . n ner Wednesday, April 24- 3rd Ward North of JFK Blvd.-St. Matthias side ofroad. | ...s It . . . "&" "l~ "’ i
Thur~ay, Apri125-3rdWardSouthofJFKBIvd. /ligihlAt I-nrn 3 Calls ~UIJI"

Friday, April 26 - 2nd Ward
]Sunday, May 12th Saturday, April 27- lsl Ward

White Rose-Cutfrom noon until a p,m,M

E N U
THEREWILL BE NOCALLBACK

Greed Beads
6 |6°Z’caDs 98¢

Co’ery CarrotSf|¢ks. . . .o,+o,
Somerset Trust

Pride of the Farm

OZTropical Fruit Juice Fresh Fruit Cocktail Maraschino 16
Chilled Tomato Julce, ̄  ,

6 98Cream of Celery Soup Consomme

FreshlumboShrimpCocktail(90coxtra). * " CompanyRoast Stuffed Vermont Turkey, Giblet Gravy .............................................. 4.75
Baked Virginia Ham, Pineapple Raisin Sauce .............................................. 4.75
Bonoloss Breast of Chicken on Ham. Supreme .............................................. 4.75

" d Shoppi g CBroilod Prime Chopped Boef, Smothered Onions ............................................ 4.00 Fm erne n enter
flaked African Lobster Tall Stuffed with Shrimp au Gratln .................................. 6.75
Broiled Fresh Salmon Steak, Lemon, Butter ................................................ 4.25

"°+" ""~° "’~’ °’ """° ’°’ ........................................................’" " HOURS DESIGNED 6 I+ OZ. tll~,t iBroiled Prime F|lot Mignon, Mushroom Cap ................................................ 7.50

Baked ’dah°P°tat°’ ’°ur Cream Je" ChJVeScan’lied ’weot$ French FrledCreamWh|ppedP°tatoes.,.,o.,

"Wh01e"Beets cans u0t,,; :o,,,+. ,,0,, vo..,.~,o, WITH YOU IN MIND " i
Chef’s Salad, French Drossing Philadelphia ::

¢ * *

ApploP|o StrawhetryChi+onpje

FOR ALL YOUR I Jl,~ ,.. ’~.Fruit Jello Chocolate or Brandlod Peach Parfait Ice Cream

" " " BA I/It.reamt, neese Vl.I
Coffee Tea Milk ¯¯ ¯ ̄ NKING NEEDS- s....o.’. ¯Raisins Nuts MinlSo, JI beef-, chicken I i:CKildren under I0 -- $2,50 except Steak, Roast Beef ~obst.r Tall m A ~ A A A A [

FORRESERVATIONS, CALL725-1415 CALL/2~" ~UUU ++/ ,nnr ¯ ,,rkey 49 +
¯ 6 CONVENIENTLY LOCA TED OFFICES

CLOSED ALL D’Y GOoD FRIDAY e USUAL FRIDAY HOURS oN THURSDAY.
II CF~ p.8~.!

’~1 ~ A ;I

’~ "~" "~ ’~ ~~

o’I’"11)(":’"%l":"FINI)ERNE f’RARITAN’~o’MERVILLE I tl " Y "°’" "vii
" :~"/ "°°W. HIGH ST.--19 W. HIGH ST. II ~’"’ "’P~ ~ ~ n. I !+¯ ~t X.Tl~SVll,l+E ¯ WAT<:lit’NG /IIT.,...I..,, canon I qP I :O.U.$.Highw.y22

....

"

MEMBERFoDoloCo, ’ JsJ, : FOR TY ICAI, ’
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 EROX COPIES
’Q.a y

Pde~

Township Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
7111 llu~ton St. Somerset

NOTARY PUBMC

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2. l ~8o
RA

5-1345

Temple Beth El
~Israeli Night’ To
Feature Musician
In commemoration of the 20~

anniversary of the founding of
Israel, Temple Beth E1 in Frank-
fin will stage an "israeli NiGht"
on Saturday, May 11, at thetemple
on Amwell Road, starting at 8:30
p.m.

Featured entertainer willbe Ne-
hernia, e versatile Israeli per-
former who plays the guitar,
Arabic dru~israeli flute and stand-
ard flute. He also tap and folkdan-
ces, sings, and has composed a
number of popular Israeli songs.

He has recently appeared at the
Palace Theater on Broadway in
"The Grand Music Hall of Israel"
and is well-known tocafe audiences
in New York City as well as to
c o n c e r t audiences throughout
North and South America.

Ticket prices include Israeli
food. Tickets or information may
be obtained at the temple.

"0"

Men’s Breakfast
To Hear Forster

Baptist Youth

~!.!: : ....... ::~: To Attend Rallies
The young people’s group of the

Emmanuel Baptist Church will at-
tend a ’Word of Life’ rally Satur-
day, May 4, at the Brookdale Bap-
tist Church in Bloomfield. The
church bus will leave at 5 p.m.

The yolmg people’s group will
: :~::=:!": also attend the youth rally at 7:00

:: :~:: : :: p.m. Monday, May 6 at the White-
house Roller Rink. The bus will
leave at 6:30 p.m.

Protect your valuable papers
against fire, theft or other
loss with the best protection
anywherel Don’t waitl Tomor-
row could be too latel Rent
your deposit box here TO-
DAY!

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues, & Wed.
"9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

5 p.m, to 7:30 p.m,

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Altar Group

lVill View
Travel Film

A vacation travelogue will high-
light a meeting of St. Matthias
Rosary Altar Society in the school
cafeteria Wednesday, May 8 fol-
lowing recitation of the rosary and
benediction at 8 p.m.

James Rowan, passenger traffic
manager of American Export Is-
brandtsen Lines, will present a
film entitled "Mediterranean Holi-
day."

Hostesses for the eveningwillbe
Mrs. Richard Macomber and Mrs.
Julius Ancmon.

A new slate of officers will be
announced and plans Will be dis-
cussed for the sixth annual ban-
quet to be held at Somerville Inn
on Wednesday, May 22 atV:30p.m.

The Rev. William McKenna, pas-
tor, will install the officers at the
banquet. Banquet chairman is Mrs.
Walter Navatkoski. Co-chairman
is Mrs. Raymond Felton. In
charge of tickets is Mrs. Vincent
Llscio.

--0-

Methodists To
Offer Training
For Membership

The Montgomery Methodist
Church will begin a membership
training seminar to be held on five
successive Friday evenings start-
ing tomorrow, May 3 at the par-
sonage on Greene Avenue. The
course will be inpreparationtothe
reception ofnsw members on Trln-
ity Sunday, June 9.
Those interested in a study dis-

cussion group on 201h Century
i understanding of the Christian faith
and church are welcome, as well
as those seeking membership.

The sessions will be led by the
Roy. Paul D. Burks with the as-
sistance of laymen of the church.

-0-

CONFIRMATION SUNDAY

Confirmation Sunday will be ob-
served at the 11 a.m. worship
service of the GriGgstown Re-
formed Church this Sunday, May 5.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Now - 3 NEW Scholarships, Totaling $5,700.00

ALMA WHITE COLLEGE
The Cultural Center of Somerset County

Somerset County’s only full 4-year college
Co-educational Non-Sectarian 48th Year

NIGHT COURSES OFFERED
/~Seconda~ School Teaching Certificate~ at.Graduation ~

Reduce costs of I~igher education: live at home,
commute to Alma White College

Prompt application suggested:

Registrar Zarephath, N. J. 08890 (201) 356.0102

ATTENTION
GARDEN LOVERS

Look for this sign

Hodioullural 0enter & Florist

One-stop horticultural center for all of your garden
needs, everything necessary for complete garden-
ing: Plants, Trees, fertilizers, seeds, insecticides,
tools, etc. Ample parking, free advice, and cour-
teous service.

ANNUALS
Petunias
Marigolds
Zinnias
Snapdragons
Alyssum
Ageratum
Asters
Begonias
Celosia

per 6 pak
flats (8 paks)

any mix

$360

Salvia
Dusty Miller
Verbena
Vinca
Tomatoes
Peppers
Cabbage
Eggplants
Etc.

DOZEN PACKS ....................... 65c
FLATS (6 doz.) ANY MIX ............... 3.50

PERENNIALS
Pansies ~ Carnations
itn. Pinks | ~lt~C | Rudbeckia
Delphinium | UU- | Ajuga
Sedums I v --

l Sea Pinks
Hens and Chicks I -----1 IL~=I,,A. I Hosta
SweetWiJliam I Ul~l IJI~KI[. I s,ueS.ivia
Lupine I r ........ I Bleeding Hearts
Geum

~,_~=

Etc.

Route 206 South Somervdle, N.J.
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BELLE MEAD BAPTIST

The Rev. Harry Morris, lla.m.
worship service and 7:30 p.m.
evening service. Sunday school
at 9:48 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

The Rev. Stephen Fletcher, 11
a.m. worship service.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST

The Roy. Alex Leonovich: "God’s
Word and Man’s Need," 11 a.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m. Rev. Leonovich: "The
Revelation Made by the Gospel
of Christ," 7 p.m. gospel service.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. worship service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a.m.

NEW BRUNSWICKBIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

The Rev. Roland Miller, II a.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHI%IST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. - 12 p.m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 8, 9, 10, and II
a.m. and 5 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, I0 and 11:15 a.m.
masses.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, 10, 11:15
a.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The RoY. John Gaslmr, 8 a.m.
Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla-
qonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English
masses.

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Rev. William McKenna,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. masses.

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC ;’"

........ ¯ 6 .+,

The Rev. Makar Mychaylln, Sire-
day masses 8 and 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
MONTGOMERY

The Rev. Robert Gustafson, 11
a,m. worship service, Church
school at 9:45 a.m. Evening wor-
ship at 7 p.m.

SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

The Rev. Louts Collier, 11 a.m.
worship service.

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

The Rev. Sanford Soma, II a.m.
worship service.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

The Rev. Dwight Huseman, 8:30
and 11 a.m. worship services
Church school at 9:15 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN
HILLSBOROUGH

The Roy. Robert Loucks, 10:3(
a.m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:15 a.m.

EAST MILLSTONE ME’I~dODIST

The Rev. Norman Hansen, 11
a.m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:45 a.m.

MONTGOMERY METHODIST

The Rev. Paul Burks, II a.m.
worship service. Sunday school
at 9:30,

HOLY GHOST
CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Rev. Peter Rusyn, 9 a.m.
English and 10 a.m. Slavonic wor-
ship services. Sunday school at
9 a.m.

SS. PETER AND PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Rev. Theodore Labowsky,
8 and 10 a.m. worship services,
Church instruction at 9 a.m. Ves-
pers 7 p.m. Saturday.

PILLAR OF FIRE
ZAREPHATH

Worship services II a.m. and
3 p.m. Sunday school at I0 a.m.
Evening worship 7 p.m. at the
Bound Brook Temple,

HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

The Roy. Edwin Peele: "The
Family," 9:30 and 11 a.m. wor-
ship services. Church school at
9:30 a.m.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN

The Roy. James Mechem,
II a.m. worship service.

SOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Jarvis Morris; !’The
Sanctuai-ie~ 0f+ Llf6," ’9:4~+ an’d
tl ~i.rh. w0rsiil~ services. Chm.ch
school at both hours.

BLAWENBURG REFORMED

The Rev. Stanley Rock, II a.m.
worship service.

EAST MILLSTONE RE FORMED

The Rev. Milton Half man,
II a.m. worship service.

Thrifty Furniture Mart Has ...

I

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED

The Rev. Robert Jones, 11 a.m.
+zorship service. Church school at
9:30 a.m.

HARLINGEN REFORMED

The Rev. Jack Cooper, 11 a.m.
worship service.

HILLSBOROUGH RE FORMED
MILLSTONE

Worship service at 11 a.m.

MANVILLE REFORMED

The Rev, Zoltan Klraly: "Woman
of Good Works," 11 a.m. com-
bined service followed by National
Family Week dinner from noon-
2 p.m.

SIX-MILE RUN REFORMED
FRANKLIN PARK

The Rev. H. Eugene Speckman:
"I Am Counting On Them," 10:30
a.m. worship service. Church
school at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship
hour at 11:30 a.m.

SOUTH BRANCH RE FORMED

The Rev. Frank Villeriun, 9:45
and II a.m. worship services.
Church school at 9:45 a.m.

TEMPLE BETH EL
FRANKLIN

Rabbi Herman Cohen, Oneg
Shabbat, Friday, 8:30 a.m. Satur-
day service at 9 a.m.

UNITARIAN - UNIVERSALIST

Presentation of "Meeting of
Minds" play, 10:30 a.m. worship
service.

-0-

Presbyterians,
Methodists, Swap
Churches Sunday

Last Sunday was observed as
Consultation Visitation Sunday by
Hlllshorough Presbyterian Church
and Montgomery Methodist Church
as they exchanged visitors totheir
morning worship services.

Mr, and Mrs. Jan Baumunk and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Townsend
represented Montgomery Metho-
dist Church at the worship ser-
vices of Hlllsborough Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. Erma Cornell and son
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fiedler and son Richard were
Hillsborough Presbyterian’s offi-
cial visitors to the Methodist ser-
vlces: ’ ’

The day of ecumenism was pro-
claimed throughout the nation by
the ten Protestant denominations
which are members of the Con=
sultation on Church Union,

-0-

Baptists Offer
Free Literature

The Belle Mead Baptist Church
ts marking the first anniversary
of its "Better Books for Better
Ltving" literature booth main-
rained at the Farmer’s Market on
Route 206.

Manned by Harold Held, Richard
Derrick, James Johnson, Edward
Walker, Vance Bartoo and John
Morris, the booth is open Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings. The
men distribute free leaflets and
sell books for teens and adults

TABLE LAMPS

Styles, in All Colors.

FROM t~

"

SWIVEL ROCKER Z
In Vinelle, Foam Seat, Wal-
nut Lags. :’

;S599s
RECLINERS,or__ l!_=i

Mother’s Leisure Moments.

-SP
DINETTE SET r

eronzetone or Chrome.
Extent|on Table with Mar-
bleized Plastic Inlay Top. 6
Chairs. Reg. $89.95

F.oM $439s
THRIFTY FURNITURE MART

P.o~ | 147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLEa~ s:o:o I Free Parkinl~ In R~
Open Thu,~y sad Fdd~y I a.m. till II p.m,

t I,m, t/ll 9:30 p,m.

THURSDAY. MAY 2, 1968

Sisterhood To Install Mrs. Gelfound
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth and Mrs. Carl Smith, flnanc,~l

E1 in Franklin will l~old its fifth secretary.
annual installation dinner at the The installing officer will be
Far Hills Inn on Tuesday, May 7.

Newly elected officers to be
installed for 1968-1969 are Mrs.
Jack Gelfound, president, Mrs.
Howard Altschul, Mrs. AllsnCrys-
tel, Mrs. Alvin Osturman, Mrs.
Martin Skoultchie, all vice-presi-
dents; Mrs. SuulCohen, treasurer;
Mrs. Aaron Goldman, recording
secretary; Mrs. Harvey Schwartz-
stein, corresponding secretary;

Mrs. Leonard Tobias, a former
president and chairman of the
nominating committee.

Program for the evening in-
cludes dinner, the installation
ceremony, and a summer fashion
show presented by Karan Lynn
Fashions of New Brunswick.

Reservations for the dinner are ,
being taken by Mrs, Herbert Cohen,
installation dinner chairman.

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
®

Good, up-to-date life insurance
protection. A good cho/ce of poli-
cies designed to fit your needs ex-
actly. (Like our Junior, Family, or
Executive Protecto~ plans,) And
it’s the same good deal as State
Farm auto insurance! Three good
reasons to~,c,&ll~ y,o, ur State Farm
agent now. ;stirl ~hother reason?
The special training and experi-
ence that make him an outstand-
ing professional insurance man.
-So call him now.

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENT

725-4713
900 S. Haio Manville

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Somerset Trust
Company

Finderne Shopping Center

" HOURS DESIGNED

WITH YOU IN MIND "

FOR ALL YOUR
BANKING NEEDS

 ALL725"3000
6’ CONVENIENTLY LOCA TED OFFICES

¯ BRIi)GEW, ATER ¯ RARITAN

¯ FINDERNE * SOMER~ ILLE
G0 W. HIGH ST.-- 19 W. HIGH ST.

¯ .MARTINSVILLE " WATCllt’NG
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

t

t



THURSDAY° MAY 2, 1968

LUTHERAN LUNCHEON

; b The annual mothers and chil-
drens’ luncheon sponsored by the
Lutheran church women of the
Christ the King Lutheran Church
wlU be held this Saturday, May 4
starting at 12:30 p.m. in the fen

’1 lowship hall. A show entitled "The
Three Wishes" will be presented
by the Plgwiggin Puppets. Res-
ervations are not necessary. The
Miriam group will be in charge.

-0-

BOOK DISCUSSION

Mother-Daughter
Banquet Slated

The annual mother and daughter
banquet of the Guild of the Grlggs-
town Reformed Church will be held
next Saturday, May 11, In the
church hall starting at 6 p.m. A
skit entitled "The Pocketbook
Story" will be presented. Mrs.
Peter Vru is in charge.

The childrens’ choir under the
direction of Mrs. LesSer Terhune
will perform several selections.

"Your God is Too Small" by J.B. IReservations for the affair must
Phillips will be discussed by the [be made with Mrs. David G.
book discussion group of the Christ ]Grimm.
the King Lutheran Church /

1

( ar-Bus Accident
)

James M. Kokoskie, 23, afor-
Her Princeton University foot-
ball player, remained In critical
condition in Princeton Hospital
yesterday after the car he was
driving collided with a bus and
was completely demolished last
Thursday, April 2S at the ap-
proach to the Kingston Bridge
at 1:26 a.m.

Also injured were two
Princeton University students
and members of the var-
sity Football team who were

riced a car coming around the
curve at a high rate of speed.
He said the car appeared to be
applying his brakes because the
rear end of the car was sliding
into his lane. He swerved to the
right, but was unable to avoid
the collision. The Impact drove
the bus into the guard rails

Mr.J
Mr. Jakse, one of the pass-

engers in the car, stated that
the driver realized that he was

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD
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STEVE EZMAN

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Monday from Fucilloand War-
ren Funeral Home for Steve Ez-
man, 59, of 310 N. 5th Ave., who
died April 25 in Somerset Hospital.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at Christ the King
Church. Interment was in Sacred
Heart Cemetery.

A resident here for the past
32 years, he had been employed
by Johns-Manville and was a mem-
ber of the J-M Quarter Century
Club.

A communicant of Christ the
King Church, he was a member
of its Holy Name Society.

Husband of the late
he is survived by five brothers
John of Endtcott, N.Y., Walter
and Edward of Manville, Stanley of
Carbendale, Pa., and Alfred of
Dixon City, Pa,, and two sisters,
Mrs. Jennie Babinski and Mrs.
Mary Taerneslcy, both of Manville.

-0-

ROBERT TEODORCZY

.o

MRS. WILLIAM HOLDEN

MILLSTONE -- Services wore
held Monday in Greenfield, Mass.
for Mrs. Sarah Holden, former
tax collector for the Borough of
Millstone, who died April 26 in
Greenfield, where she had made
her home for the past three years.

She was the wife of William Hol-
den.

A native of Millstone, Mrs. Hol-
den served as treasurer of the
Hlllsborough Reformed Church for
30 years.

Interment was in the Greenfield
Cemetery.

-0-
Modern submarines can travel

faster submerged than on the sur-
face.

FRANKLIN -- Services were

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Copeland Talks
In Griggstown

Ronald Copeland will be the
sPeaker at the mens’ breakfast
of the Griggstown Reformed
Church this Saturday, May 4 start-
ing at 7 a.m. in the church hall.
He is the director of the Hamllton
Park Youth Project in Franklin
Township.

He will discuss the relationship
between whites and Negroes in
Franklin Township. All men of the
church and community are invited.
Those wishing information should
contact David G. Grimm.

"0m

CLOVER,CORRESPONDENCE

By THE COUNTY 4-H STAFF

I ! ii i i I II

 uackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AYE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

, Klhner_ 5-0008_ _ i

COUNTY DEMONSTRATION

ALl blue ribbon winners fromthe
;ix regional demonstration con-

tests held April 26 and 27 will be
invited to repeat their demonstra-
tions at the Van Darveer School on
May i0. Members, 14 years old
and over and receiving a rating of
90-100 at this contest will be con-
sidered to represent the county at
the state contest at Rutgers Uni-
versity on July 9.

LEAFLETS
Richard Philippi of Neshanlc is

a new member of the Chaps ’N’
Spurs Club . . . Demonstrations

on the Leghorn breed of poultry
and vermin proofing of a chicken
coop were heard at the Wattles
& Shoed Club meeting... Bar-
bara and Wendy Galick, Jane Se-
ntch, Julie Lund and Laurel Hen-
dricksen gave demonstrations at

the Grlggstown 4-Leaf Stitchers
Club meeting . . . The Franklin
Township Cookie Glazers Club
members discussed the Favorite
Foods Show . . . Jtm and PogBy

Grimes, Doug Burton and Tony
Dinunzi gavedemonstrationsat the
Somerset Entomology Club meet-
ing.
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llannon Funera)
Home lne.

Herman H...Hannon, Mgr.
RAI~ t+CI L I, H 5 - f’l 6,4 fi
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RARIVAIq ’NEW J~l~[v

i

Fucillo & Warren |
Funeral Home In,’. |

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.
I

725-1763
[205,S. Main St. Manvilk.|

l!

Speer F..er.I llo.w
Norman R. Van Ar~ale. Mgr.

14ANDot. pH 5 06~8

I0 g est E.d lye
Somerl’ilh,. . ~.J. j

CLIP THESE
COUPONS FOR

passengers in Mr. Kokoskle’s not going to make the bridge, ap- held Saturday from Gowen Funeral SUPERMARKETS t

Handle your money

to your advantage... Bank on Us
From Checking and Saving Accounts to low-cost loans,
you can count on us to offer complete banking services
and facilities to make money management easier and
more convenient. It all adds up to this.., when it’s

a matter of your money, come to usl

For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

¯ Business Loons ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

4 % PAID ON SAVINGS 1
S .F TE BANK of Somerset County

403 Route 206, South
Hillsborough Township
Telephone 359-8144

Member Federal Reserve System

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200
Raritan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Enough To Know You . Large Enough To Serve You"

IFFIV.’TIVi THIU SAT. MAY 4th, W! IIIMIVl THI IIIGHT TO UMff QU~NITrnl~

BORDEN’S

NEUFCHATEL CHEESE
I¢e.oz.

pkg,

ff s-.-2 +. 41,ram.. ~".T" c

sin, GOU A

OF
OPEN

GRAND UNION
SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, NJ.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown ~.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
I i i i il

p,m.
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PENNY SALE

A penny sale will be held by the
Auxiliary of the Hillsborough 8
Fire Company on Tuesday, May ?
in the firehouse on Woods Rood
starting at 8 p.m. Co-chairmen
are Mrs. Richard Roth and Mrs.
Eva Lakowitz.

-0"

IN CONCERT

Barbara Pietrzak of 200 Louis
St., Manville performed with the
Paterson State College Band in its
spring, concert, held recently in
Wayne. -0-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks & appreciation to our many
friends, neighbors & pall bearers
for their acts of kindness and
sympathy at the time of the death
of our beloved father & husband,
Thaddeus SzTmanski, Sr.

Mrs. Thaddeus Szymanksi, Sr.!
& Family

Mill Gallery
To Show Art
By Sivco

A one-man show at the Mill at
the Forge Studio Gallery in Mill-
stone will open Sunday, May 5 with
a reception from 2-4 p.m. for ar-
tist Charles Sivco.

Mr. Sivco, of Bound Brook, will
exhibit realistic figure and still
life drawings.

Most of his works are large can-
vasses, many depicting local sub-
Jects.

A graduate of Pratt Institute,
Mr. Sivco is art director for the
Mack Truck Company in Somer-
ville.

The gallery is open daily except
Wednesdays from 1-5 p.m. Ex-
hibitions may be arranged with
Kathleon McClure, manager.

Women’s ORT
To Co-Sponsor
Benefit Art Show

Rutgers University gymnasium"
in New Brunswick will be the scene
of an art auction Sunday, May 5,
co-sponsored by the SectionV’
chapters of Women’s American
Organization for Rehabilitation
Through Training (aRT) and the
National Art Gallery of New York
City. The sale will benefit aRT’s
~chool building project in Israel.

Art in all media will be on sale,
Lncluding oils, water colors, pas-
tels, and original signed litho-
graphs, All works are framed, and
works by Duly, Chagall, Picasso
md Matisse will be included.

Viewing of the art will be from
~oon - 2 p.m. at which time the
auction will begin. Admission is
free. An extensive display of art
works in all price ranges has been
arranged.

Always wanted to be a hairdresser

but couldn’t AFFORD it?

\

May 26th, 1968
at 2 o’clock

maY be your day ! !

’1 st prize $150 Certificate

2 nd prize $ 75 Certificate,

3 rd prize $ 50 Certificate

Participate in the Amateur Hairstyling Contest.

Place: Garden State Academy

~ of Beauty Culture
204 East Main St. ~’-:~:’~--

Bound Brook, New Jersey
For further information call "

469-1733

T̄ime:

2 o’clock in the
\

Date~
May 26

~fternoon

1’hen The
PICNIC PARLAY-- Mrs.

O. Lloyd Powell, center, and
Mrs. George Ross of the Frank-
ltn Women’s Club, discuss chil-
dren’s concerts with New Jer-
sey Symphony Orchestra music
director Kenneth Scher merhorn
at a picnic lunch for the state’s
women’s clubs held recently

Gardeners
In Neshanic
Pick Officers

The Neshanic Garden Club re-
cently elected two officers for
two-year terms at its annual lun-
cheon in L~mbertville House,
Lambertville.

Serving for two years will be
second vice-president Mrs. John
Kyle, and recording secretary
Mrs. Benjamin Muckenhaupt. The
invocation was given by Mrs.
James Anderson of New York,
daughter of a member Mrs. Anna
Griscom.

Mrs. John L. Roberts, presi-
dent, reviewed the year’s acti-
vities. Mrs. R. Thomas Halstead
reported that two welcome signs
had been erected in Neshanic Sta-
tion, and that she and several
members were planting flowers

around the monument at the muni-
cipal building.

Mrs. I~;ey Allen reported floweE
arrangements had been donated to
Walston Hospital, Fort Dix, four
times during the year.

Plans were made to contribute
food and baked goods to the Mont-
gomery Womans Club’s fund-
raising carnival. The members

will aiso contribute plants to the
neuro-psychlatric sale this week.

The club history, prepared by
the gnup’s first president, Mrs.
John L. Schenck Sr., was read
at the meeting.

Terrariums will be made at
Me next regular meetin,; of the
club on May 23.

Drums ( ome In
on stage at Symphony Hall in
Newark. Sponsored by the state
council of the symphony’s wom-
en’s committee, the luncheon
was designed to acquaint
women’s clubs with the or-
chestra’s educational activi-
ties.

Rescue Auxiliary
In Branchburg
To Sell Antiques

The Auxiliary of the Branch-
burg Rescue Squad will hold its
seventh annual antique show and
sale tomorrow, May 3 from noon-
I0 p.m. and Saturday, May 4, from
iii a.m. - 9 p.m. in the Rescue
Squad Building.

The building is located three
miles from the Somerville Circle
lust off Highway 202.

Refreshments will be available
Tom a snack bar. Additional in-
formation may be obtained from

Somerset Players Ask
Help For ’Blithe Spirit’
The Somerset Valley Players

are inviting anyone interested in
theatre arts to attend their mid-
production meeting Monday, May
6 at the Somerset County Admin-
istration Building at 8 p.m.

The group Is now in rehearsal at
St. John’s Episcopal Church for
their May 24 - 25 production of
Noel Cowards "Blithe Spirit."

According to president Dick Do-
browoleki, "past experience is un-
necessary; the only necessary
qualification is the willingness to
work, We have a need for people
to fill backstage and offstageposi-
tions for our present production."

,IAfew Arri alsl
In Somerset Hospital

TOMASKO--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Tomasko, 519 Harrison
Ave., Manville, April 23.
WILSON--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Wilson, Box 394, Nesh-
anlc Station, April 23.
KIMOCK=-A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Klmock, 67 Lincoln
Ave., Manville, April 24.
KEATING--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Keatlng, 628 Boesel
Ave., Manville, April 24.
DORSA--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
James Dorsa, Equator Avenue,
Flagtown, April 25.
CORDIANO--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cordlano, lS N.
14th Ave., Manville, April 27.
SMITH--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith, 500 N. Sidorski Ave.,
Manville, April 26.

In St. Peter’s Hospital

HUTCHINSON--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Travls Hutchinson, 102 Drake
Road, Franklin, April 13.
TORRES--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
George Tortes, 17 Fulton Road,
Franldin, April 15.
SAVINO.--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Savino, 41 Marcy
St., Franklin, April 16.
ROSSMAN--A son to Mr. andMrs.
Harry Rossmann, 3005 Lincoln
Highway, Franklin Park, April 17.

In Princeton Hospital

Mrs. Marlene McCarthy, 260Baird TAMBASCIA--A daughter to Dr.
Rd., Somerville.

-o-

Nursing School
Schedules Exam

A pro-nursing test for high
school seniors and women over 40
who wish to enroll in the Septem-
ber, 1968 class at St. Peter’s
General Hospital School of Nursing
will be held Saturday, May 4, at
9 a.m. in the school auditorium.

Six $1,000 scholarships will be
presented by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation to qualified
members of the 1968 class who
agree to be commuting students.
Othergrants-in-aid are also avail-
able to incoming freshman. Infor-
mation onflnanclal assistancepro-
grams may be obtained from the
school’s registrar.

All candidates for the class are
required to take the pre-nursing
test. Test reservations and appli-
cation forms may be obtained
from the registrar.

AUTO SALES, INC.

Manufaeturer~

gives you a tough choice...
...a Corona
4-door sedan or
2-door hardtop
either one will save you money!
Want sleek, sporty 2-door hardtop
styling? We’ve got the lowest

¯ priced 2-door hardtop in America
... Toyota Corona. Want 4.door
convenience and’ room for five?

We’ve got the’popular Toyota
Corona 4-door sports sedan.
Toyota Corona 2-Door Hardtop
Gives You: 4.on-the-floo~ trans-
mission or automatic as an option
* foam cushion, reclining bucket
seats ̄  continental style side door
pockets ̄ fold down rear seat for
extra load carrying capacity.
Toyota Corona 4.Door Sports
Sedan Gives You: Roomy comfort
for five * four arm rests and three

CORONA
SEDANPRICES START AT

passenger assist bars ̄  standard
shift or optional automatic ̄ big,
fully lined trunk.
Both Toyota Coronas Give You:
Peppy 90 horsepower ̄ 0 to 60
in 16 Sec. acceleration ̄ up to 30
miles per gallon ̄  a host of extras
at no extra cost,
It’s Up To You... 2.Door Hardtop

OR
4-Door Sedan, Your Tough Choice

Between Two Great Buys!

’1780 o
2<loGr hardtop $1995po~. White sidewallt,,., opt o.,.:.... ,,d is-, ,,t,,. Get your hands on a Toyota... you’ll never let gel

DOM’S AUTO SALES, INC.
756-773 Hwy. 22 North Plainfield, New Jersey

TOYOTA, Japan’l No. 1.Automobile

and Mrs. John Tambascla, Griggs-
town Road, Belle Mead, April 24.
DREYFUSS--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. JacquesDrey~ss, Cairns
Place, Belle Mead, April 26.

-0-

TURKEY DINNER

The Manville Reformed Church
will sponsor a turkey dinner this
Sunday, May 5, beginning at 12
noon at the church. Everyone is
welcome.

The play, to be presented at
Vanderveer School under the di-
rection of Garry Garrison of Som-
erviUe, stars Michelle Leone of
Manville, Graydon Cairl of Ne-
shanic Station, Pat Polfus and
Ruth Van Wagner of Somerville.
Supporting actors are Mary Jane
Nash of Manville, Bruce Gartner
and Ann Saxe of Somerville.

Committee Chairmen Include:
business manager, Dick Dobrowol-
ski of Somerville; stage manager,
John Nash of Manville; posters,
Mary Jane Nash of Manville; tic-
kate, Marianne Sellers; program,
Merge Weiss; publicity, Mary Ann
Gibus; and display, Lucille Garri-
son; all of Somerville.

At the meeting Mr. Dobrowolski
and Mr. Nash will give program
reports on the present production.
The group will discuss plans for
the first of two one-act plays to
be presented for the Somerset
County Park Commission at the
new Duke Island Band Shell.

Middlesex College
Theater Offers
3 One-Act Plays

Middlesex County College’s dra-
ma club "Theatre ’68" willpresent
three one-act plays Friday and
Saturday, May 3 and 4 at 8 p.m.
in the college theatre.

"in The Beginning" by George
Bernard Shaw, "This Property is
Condemned" by Tennessee Wll-
llama, and "The Bald Soprano"
by Eugene Ionesco, will offer
a wide range of play types.

"In The Beginning" is an adap-
tation from the Braodway play
"Apple Tree," and is an amusing
play which involves Adam and Eve,
Cain, and the serpent.

Williams’ play about a young
girl who idolizes her dead sister
presents an interesting psycologi-
cal study.

"The Bald Soprano" lsenJoyable
principally because tt can not be
understood.

Tickets are available for either
night at the office of the student
activity coordtnator

MaKe MOM Hap 
¯ .. WITH A GIFT FROM TIiE

"CENTRE SHOPPE".

IMay We Suggest,
- Lingerie by Vanity Fair -

"Newest Fashion Colors"

- Dusters - Blouses- Sweaters-

- Lingerie by Baribizon and Movie Star -

- Handbags- Umbrellas - Wallets-

- Misty Harbor Raincoats with

Matching Hat & Umbrella-

- Sports Wear by Queen Casuals, Jane Colby,

Bobble Brooks:, White Stag-

- Supp- Hose Stockings & Panty Hose -

-Large Selection in Gifts
For Extra Sizes 38 to 52-

ii

I t-- 1Boxed & Gift Wrapped -

CENTRE SHOPPE
243-45 So. Main St.

~J

Manville, N. J.

i Free Delivery on Phone Orders.

tamilg
look
in

%a nvas

liB.. . Bring thin coupon ~!
i~ 1st pair canvas, footwear men’s,~.~J
I~ womonSs or ohddran’, regular ~1
IP=U price Pd~l
I 2nd pair half price W,!

t

¢,

t̄

t
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Patrons’ Night To Open
Annual Beth 1’3 Art Show
Temple Beth El will sponsor

its second annual art show at the
sanctuary on AmwellRoad, Frank-
lin, beginning with Patrons’ Night
Saturday, May 18 at 8:30 p.m.

Cocktails and hers d’oeu’vres
will be served during the Saturday
showing. On Sunday, May 19, the
show will be open to the public
from 1:30 - 4 p.m. at no charge.

Artists to be shown include Mrs.
Sarah M. Gelfound, winner of four
gold ribbon awards at the Cape
May Art Festival, Community Art
Center of Allendale, B’Nai Brith
of Iselin and Bloomfield Art
League; and Herbert S. Wyllie,
whose work hangs in the Smithson-
tan Institute, and a first place
winner at Washington Cherry Blos-
som Art Festival, WashtngtonD.C.

Also showing are Anthony Trl-
anD, whose work has hung in the
Newark Museum of Art, Trenton
State Museum, and Newark Public

Intermediate Has
Choral Concert
And Science Fair

Franklin Intermediate School
recently presented its annual
spring choral concert in the Frank-
lin High School auditorium.

The mixed chorus performed
nine numbers under the direction
of Mrs¯ Theresa Mabry. Selec-
tions from popular and show music,
including "Sound of Music" and
"Flower Drum Song" were offered
by the seventh and eighth grade
ensembles under the direction of
Miss Barbara Manowitz.

The science club of Franklin
Intermediate School recently held
its annual science fair in the
school library.

Projects were entered in biolo-
gical and physical science cate-
gories.

Melvin Hill was in charge of
exhibits and demonstrations.

Library; and Mrs. Doris Krueger,
a graduate of the California Art
School, Los Angeles, and the Art
Students League, New York, who
ran a one man show at local rhea-
fro last summer and received an
outstanding award for art in South
Orange.

Also Miss Beverly Belier, of
the graphic arts department of the
Columbia BroadoastlngSystem and
Fashion Institute of Technology in
New York City, whose work has
been exhibited in Sake Fifth Avenue
and Bonwit Teller stores; and
William Lawrence.

-0--

Douglass Alums
To Hear Talk
By Microbiologist

"The Place of Science in Soc-
iety," will be the topic at the
May 8 meeting of the Douglass
College Alumnae Club of Som-
erset County in the home of Mrs.
Ralph Chamberlain, Church Street,
Bound Brook.

Mrs. Frank Wehrfrltz of Mar-
tinsville and Mrs. William Emer-
son, Jr. of Basking Ridge will
be co-hostesses.

Dr¯ Vernon Bryson, professor
of microbiology, Institute of
Microbiology, Rutgers, will be the
speaker. A graduate of the Uni-
versity of California, he received
his masters and doctorate degree
from Columbia. Much of his re-
search has centered on medical"
bacteriology, antibiotics and radi-
ation resistance in bacteria, and
microbial genetics.

Prior to his appointment atRut-
geLs, Dr. Bryson was anassociate
at the Carnegie Institution of Wash-
ington at Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y.
and later was program director of
the genetic and developmentalbio-
]ogy section of the National Science
Foundation in Washington, D.C.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Making A Recovery
RECUPERATING-- Patrlcla

Bowman, sixteen - year - old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C11f-
ford Bowman of 311 Huff Ave.,
Manville, is shown during a re-
cent stay at Deborah Hospital in
Browns Mills. Patricia under=
went open heart surgery at the

CLASS TRIP

heart and chest disea~e-spa-
clalty hospital in 1962, and re-
cently returned for treatment of
a blood infection. Her stay at
Deborah was entirely financed
by contributions from the Raye
Molitz Chapter of Deborah vol-
unteers in Somerville.

Winners Named
In Guild Show

Fifth grade classes at Camplain
Road School will make an educa-

i tional trip to the Franklin Institute
in Philadelphia, Pa. on May 21.
Instructors in charge are Mrs.
Cecelia Wagger and James Brunn. BELLE MEAD - Bernice Fatto’s

"Licorice Stick" took best in showThe Camplain Road PTO is spon- in the seventh annual exhibition
sorlng the trip.

of the South Somerset Guild of

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET °pen Daily 9,30 to 5,30
Friday 9:30 to 9

A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, A LOT f

AT

BIG DISCOUNTS

OPEN STOCK

ROCKPORT

MAPLE
$89.00 Single Dresser, $67.95

99.00 Double Dresser, 79.95

319.00 Triple Dresser, 99.00

54.00 4 Drawer Chest. 47,95

! 29.00 Four Poster Bed. 22.9[

32.00 Night Table, . 2].95

59.00 Bunk Beds, ..39.95

CURTAINS & DRAPERIES

AT FACTORY PRICI~S

EARLY AMERIOAN OHARM
DEEP CUSHIONED SOFA

Authentic Covering $12.$219 Val ...........

HIGH 8AOK WIN60HAIR
Foam Cushioned for
Real Comfort. $89 S59

§ PO. MAPLE DINETTE
Mar-Proof Eniension
Table & 4 Capt. Chairs
$189 Val ...........

HUTOH OABINET
$139

Creative Arts. Winners were an-
nounced at a dinner last Thurs-
day at the Ryland Inn, Whitehouse,
where the exhibit will continue
through May 17.

The awards were, in landscape:
first prize, Marie Klenk for "Pass
at Bowman’s Tower’,; second
prize, Gladys McVlclcer for "Ocean
Point Maine"; third prize, Jeane
Krause for "Spring Life’,; honor-
able mention, Lee Karson for ’%
Window’, and Art Trippanera for
"Heidelberg’,.

In still life: first prize, Morgan
Hart for "In The Studio"; second
prize, Mary Mattel for "Poppies";
third prize, Mary E. Johnston for
"Three Lemons"; honorable men-
tion, Silvia Snelling for "Roman
Holiday," and Minnie Raft for "Old
Fashioned .Flowers’,.

In portrMts: first, prl~e, joan
catalano for "Portrait of Nancy";

-0-

INSTALLATION DINNER

Mrs. Richard C. Meyer will be
the installing officer at the instal-
lation dinner of the Montgomery
Womans’ Club tonight, May 2 at
6:30 p.m. in the Far Hills Inn.
She is the vice president of the
4th District of the N. J. State
Federation of Womans’ Clubs.
Mrs. Richard F. WatrousandMrs.
Eugene Sansone are the co-chair=
men.

-0-

JOGGING CLASS

Buffet Server & Hutch
Top in Rich Salem $129Finish $169 Val ......

The Princeton YWCA is spon-
soring a sunset Jogging class for
men, women and teenagers "rues-
day and Thursday evenings from
7-8 p.m. Instructors are Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kohut. The series
will end June 13.
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Kathleen Marie Lis Is
Bride Of Victor Da Silva

Kathleen Marie Lis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lie of
Woods Road, Belle Mead was re-
cently united in marriage with
Victor Da Silva in afternoon rites
at Christ The King Church.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Adao Adam Da Silva of School
Road, Whitehouse Station.

The Rev. Ronald Bacovln offi-
ciated et the wedding.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a satin gown styled
with a scoop neckline and long l
sleeves and trimmed in lace. Her
silk veil was secured by a crystal
tiara. She carried a prayer book
topped with orchids and ste-
phanotls.

The bride’s sister, Llnda,
served as her maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were #o Anne and
Lucille Da Silva, both sisters of
the groom.

The attendants were attired in
aqna gowns of chiffon over taffeta
which featured Jade bodices and
long chiffon sleeves. Triple bows
served as headpieces.

Best man was Norman Jackson
of Newark.

Approximately 250 guests at-
tended a reception for the newly-
weds at Manville Firehouse I.
Focal point of the decorations was
a five-tlered French rum cake

Ltopped with a handmade dome.

Hamilton Heads
County Community
Concert Group

Richard Hamilton of Pluckemin
has been reelected president of
the Somerset County Community
Concerts Association at a board
meeting. The concert association
is a non-profit group organized
to bring top quality music to the
Somerset County area.

Other officers elected at the
meeting were C. Norman Thomp-
son, first vice-presldent; Mrs.
H. C. Clowes, second vice-presi-
dent, and Mrs. Arthur E. Ros-
well, third vice-president. Mrs
H. S. Larsen will serve as mem-
bership secretary, and Mrs. Jack
Thelin will serve as recording
secretary. Mrs. Nathan Mlllman
will be the treasurer.

Elected to the board for their
first terms were Mrs. Robert
Sundberg of Martinsville, Mrs¯
Jack Thelin of Somerville, Mrs.
William Coyer of Rarltan, Mrs.
Virgil Young, and Mr. Guy Mll-
lard, both of Bridgewater.

Already scheduled for the 1968-
1969 concert season is the St.
Louis Symphony, which will ap-
pear Sunday, December 15. Tic-
kets are sold by subscrlptiononly.
No tickets to individual concerts
Will be available. Persons inter-
ested in obtaining memberships
for the next season may contact
any officer. Mrs. Stanley Davis,
campaign chairman, 33 Stella
Drive, Somerville.

pl3rgo~$1
"THE FOX"

Starring Sandy Dennis
Keir Dullea

Anne Heywood
Daily: 2:30, 7 & 9

(Suggested for Mature Audience)
i =l

HELD OVER! 3rd WEEK!
"ELVIRA MADIGAN"

Eves: 7:15 & 9
Sat. Eves. 6:30, 8:15 & 10

Mats. Sat., Sun. & Wed. 2:30
(Suggested Audience Adult

and Mature Young.

I The couple honeymooned in the
Poconos.

The new Mrs. Da Silva is a
graduate of Somerville High School
and is employed at American Cy-
anamid Company.

He is a graduate of East Side
High School in Newark and Is em-
ployed by Research Cottrel. Mr
Da Silva has also Served in the
U.S. Army.

The newlyweds will reside In
Bound Brook,

Prior to the wedding the bride
was feted at a shower given by
her mother, sister and sister-in-
law and attended by approximately
150 persons.
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May Proclaimed

’Senior Citizens
Month’ In State

A proclamation signed by Gee.
Richard J. Hughes has designated
May as "Senior Citizens Month"
in New Jersey to urge all citizens
to encourage "the active partici-
pation of our older residents In
the affairs of their nation, their
state, and their communities."

Mrs. Eone Harger, director of
the Division on Aging and D. Louis
Tonti, executive director of the
New Jersey Highway Authority,
attended the signing ceremony at
~he State House.

Mr. Tonti was honored as a
state pioneer in offerlng~mploy-
ment opportunities to older per-
sons. The division helped recruit
the first older workers for the
Garden b’late Parkway program
in 1960, and an initial staff of
12 senior toll collectors has in-
creased to more than 80. The

part-time toll collectors provide
vital help during the hlghway’s
)oak traffic periods by working
10 to 15 hours a week.

The division and the Highway
Authority will cooperate in a May
campaign to highlight the capabil-
ities of older workers. Speclal
exhibits featuringpick-up material
will be displayed in parkway res-
taurants throughout the month.

Now Through Tuesday
Dean Martin

Stella Stevens
in an Adult Comedy

HOW TO SAVE YOUR
MARRIAGE,AND RUIN ,’"

YOUR LIFE

Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.
Sundav 2-4:20.6:40 & 9 P.M.

CHI LDREN’S MATINEE
MAY 4TH AT 2 P.M.

Pat Boone
Terry Thomas

PERI LS OF PAULINE

Starts Wed., May 8th
Rosalind Russell
Stella Stevens

WHERE ANGELS GO..
TROUBLE FOLLOWS

Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.

",’-

Mrs. Victor Da Silva

was Kathleen Lis

Mrs. Spencer To

Head Youth Club
Mrs. Gordon Spencer of Canal

Road, Grlggstown, has beennamed
chairman of the Junior division of
the American Saddle Horse Owners
and Breeders Association of New
Jersey at a meeting held recently
at the Watchung View Inn.

Youngsters In the newly-formed
Junior division will meet onSatur-
days during the school year.

The association also discussed
plans for the Middlesex County
horse show, Includlng awards and
judging divisions.

-0-

Eighty per cent of a chlld’sedu-
cation during the first 12 years is
obtained through the use of his
eyes.

PAGE 9

Ball Tribute
To Itospital
Volunteers

The Women’s Auxiliary of St.
Peter’s General Hospital will mark
the fifth anniversary of the Middle-
sex County Horse Show and
Country Fair with a Grand Prix
Ball June 1, 9 p.m. atthe Fiddler’s
Elbow Country Club in Bedmln-
ster.

The ball is planned as a tribute
to the hundreds of volunteers who
work on the hospital-benefltevent.
The 1968 horse show and fair will
be held in Johnson Park June 28-
30.

The black tie supper-dance will
honor more than 300 friends of
the 4~6-bed hospital. According to
Mrs. Peter Daly Campbell of New
Brunswick, president of the Wom-
en’s Auxiliary, "the horse show
and country fair project, initiated
in 1964 by New Brunswick Horse
Show Association and the St. Pe-
ter’s General Hospital advisory
board of directors have made a
significant contribution to thehos-
pital and to the spirit of participa-
tion among the hospital family.

"The ball wLll also give us an
opportunity to extend thanks to the
hundreds of volunteers who have
helped the three-day show and fair
grow into one of Central New Jer-
seyVs most attractive events."

General chairman of the Grand
Prlx Ball is Mrs. Werner J. Edel-
mann of New Brunswick. Mrs.
John J. Shea of Bound Brook is
’reservations chairman. Tables for
eight and ten guests will be re-
served in the living rooms, dining
rooms, study and library of
Fiddler’s Elbow - a majestic 40-
room former private residence
that now overlooks a 250-acre golf
course.

Dancing will be to the music of
Andrew Mlngione and his orches-
tra. Continental specialties willbe
prepared by Chef Claude Marlin
of Maxim’s, Paris¯

-0-

PAPER DRIVE

The annual scrap paper drive
is now being conducted bytheHar-
lingen Thimbleleers 4-H Club
through the end of this week. Those
wishing to contribute should con-
tact Mrs. Stewart 8nedeker.

EXCELL RESTAURANT JOHNNY’S DINER
t,

JERSE? ;:;YA, VNEE?jEE~sEY Bring The Family To Johnny s Diner
"Cocktails" Special From Our Broiler To Your Taste

uon° ¯ shirt¯

OOl’JI31~ hOUl~

open da21y 9tJ0-SsJO
~tday eve Sill 9tO0
saturday .etoo-stO0
phone (201) 52~-1123

T 0 WN LUNCH :
215 WASHINGTON STfiEET :+

HOBOKEN, NEW JEP, SEY
4’

It ,,Cocktails +

Friday Fish Special Try our Hot Sandwiches

All you can eat 1.00 Roast Beef, Turkey, Va. Ham
,3J .’ZZ: ~..~,,

Thursday&Sunday Green salad, two vegetables
1.95 Sauerbratten 1.45

i ? i +¯ Luncheon Special
SPF.~L4L

Wcdl;;a~;;isday

I ~
- ----- 1.95 Chopped Sirloin $!eak

i="=’9x12 BRAIDED OVAL"[
I

Monday & Tuesday " I w golden onion rings. !|iJ MULTI COLOR RUGS I

L. __ ._ _.’REG’ 5’4.95 ....-..-:..J’-"a+m’’ il.75 ,roiled Pork Chops i ii. ,4, l+
" I ~ °me Made Pies & Pastries Baked °n Premises ~ "+~i

¯ FREE DELIVERY ¯TERMS TO SUIT
: i +.

Try Our Famous Homemade Cheese Cake

i PAUL’S DINER ij ,, ,~’, JOHNNY’S DINER ~i
At, ROSE

65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE
o,~t ~’: ROUTE3 , 1

/ )" ~:’)~ .~ ROUTE22 Ii¯ J~\.. ~>.×. +
SECAUCUS, NEW JERSEY ~ -~,.~ - SOMERVILLE N J "

Management 0PEN DAlLYPhone9:30

RAS-0484T°
5:30. FRi. 9:30 TO

BackCamplaln Rd.of Mazur’s

t ’’ 725 9790 , ..
+i’,..,.,m ...... , ........................ .~ .... _,: ......... .. .-=-- ..- :~_~ --’-:~.,=.r__: ............ " --’, .,,.,,,- :%’/- --"~’~-Y-.’~{, ~i.;-7"g;.

!(
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Franklin High defeated Man-
ville High, 78-48, in a track
meet on Monday on the Mus-
tang cinders.

Sprtnter John Ltmyanski (1O0
and 220), John Hill (shot put
and discus) and Isaac Belton
(440 and high Jump) were the
double-winners for Franklin.

Ed Wallnchus won the hur-
dles for Manville. The other
Manville victors were Frank
Janoski (880), two-miler Bob
Bentzinger and Bob Willis (ja-
velin).

Also winning for Franklin
were miler Ed RoJack, and Jen-
nings (long jump).

Walinchus of Manville set two
records. He won the high hur-
dles in 15.5 and the lows in
21.4.

Track Meet

THE MANVILLE NEWS
i

Warrior E,[Lseball:
Win, Then Lose
Junior Rich Kllge fired a one-

hitter as Franklin High blanked
Somerville High, 6-0, in the Mid-
State Conference a week ago to-
day.

The Warriors were thenvictims
of a one-hlt effort by Rich Earle
as Highland Park topped
3-I, Monday afternoon.

Franklin pushed across a run i:
the top of the fourth. Don ’Pyus
walked and scooted home on
a three-base error against High-
land Park.

The Owls used three of their
ii!iii:/: five hits in the fifth inning to de-
i~iii!ictde the contest.
iiiiii!i!iiiiii Bob Burnstt had the lone hit
ii::ii::::::iiiifor the Warriors. It was a single.

A1 Kravttz was the loser. He
was relieved during the three-run
Owl inning by Don Tyus. Rich
Earl was the winning pitcher.

SOMERVILLE

Klige allowed just one hit -- a
double by John Petrock in the third

i!iiiii!ili FieMe Toward
’"~"~"’ Manny Haroll::;:::::::::
iii!!ii!iiii
ii!~!i!!iiii

ii!i!iiiiiil Manny Haroll of Franklin drove
iiiiiiiiiii to an eighth place finish at the

iiiiiiiiiiiiNa’areth CPa) International..~:.:::::::: Speedway Sunday afternoon in thei
;ii~;i~::~ 10O lap modified sportsman stock

¯ ! iiiiiiiii car race which was won by Fred-

I
~ , ..... ~ ii::iiiiil die Adam.

< : iiiiiiii: Manny drove his Chevy powered
iiiii~ii blue and white #18, a new mount
ii::::iiii:this season. Thts was the first

¯ ~ iiiiiiii:: time out on the 1 3/8 mile speed-
~ :iiiiiliway for Haroll in this machine.

:..: : :iiiiiiiil He qualified through the second
j/ .... ~!.~ : iiiiiiiiiiiheat, finishing in third, moving

,, ..... ~ iii!!:: up three places from his sixth
!ii::!iii starting position. He held off top::2:’

E

::::i!::!:i ~)ii:’ i; i!iiiiiiii::drivers such as Bud Olsen and
:!!iii:i::!i ::’:! !iii::ii George Sleight who were bidding
..... ~ ~ ....... i::ili::iii!ii for the top positions.
:!!:::: ..... ~’ iiiiiii" Haroll started his racing ca-
i:!:.:: "~ ~ %: iiiii:G!reer in 1965. He had one fifth.....

.~

~ .k: ii!iiiiiiii place finish in a feature race at
:: ! ! ~ :: - i!iii! the Flemingion speedway two sea-

l!if:::::: i l :~i ii!!ili!!!!ilsons ago. This was the best he

::: i: ::.: ::!] ::::i:::: ::i: :i:!:: i: :: iiii!iii:::: i !:: :i :: ::i :i !:] i:;(:i: !i:i:i:i: i:il iiiI :i: :i i!!i!i=, ii!!!ii:ii:iiii:i :ii!iii!:: :i: :! :: il :: ::i::[ :]y: !i
1~ ~ "~’~"~ ~’~"" ~"~-’~’~in, on, Readin N zareth m"is f °rt=une~’’ I-~’=r°]~ arace;’=~""’*Mid lemh:

-. :::~.::::

,~ -I ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~e "v ̄ gt , g, ,

, ¯ ¯ ¯ unl ¯ + - Idletown, and Hlghtstown Speed-Award ( etemony Set .FOl J Bowhng lrankhn ittgh Cinder Girls ways

59 junior bowlers who were JBA Day at Butler Bowl. The Doug North187; Richard Srnka189; 7?ounce
~’ n, Ki ellenwinnersThe in the first annual Sam- teams will be going by busses and Michael Kemp 198; Steve Scrape / ewto n

erset Hunterdon Junior Bowling will leave Strike ’N Spare Lanes 207; Michael Randall 196 - 504 . The Franklin Girl’s track team Barbara Kelley, and Sue Kopsco
Association championship will re- at 10 a.m. Thomas Lagomarsini 202 - 557 captured 11 of 14 events,at,ounce at 2:01.0.
ceive their awards Sunday, May 5, Juniors still competing for em- Mike Gilmore 195 - 569. Newton 71 to 47 in a recent meet. Lynn Dressel took the shot put
at 2 p,m. in Green Brook Town blems at Green Brook and Same,- Juniors: Dave Gabrlelskl 228 Their next home meet, with with a throw of 27’ 6 1/2".
Hall, Green Brook. set Bowie,area Lanes include: Mike Kepczynski 236; Sue Stone !Princeton, is May 13. Third place in the javelin went
’~MRy.0r Vernon Noble wIH help Bantams: Thomas. Lagomarsini 173 - 490. ¯ " to Miss Edwards of Franklin with

nlake the awards. In addition to 197 531; Susan Furney 154; Triplicates: Michael Allen 88 NEWTON 79’ 10 1/4".
the championship and individual Larry Brown 175: Gary Hawkins Francine Doochack 108; Henry School records were setbyBar- In their first meet with Klnellon,
awards, two "award of merit" 177; Michael Lynch177; Glen Phil- Hawkins 123. bara Milchalski, who heaved the Franklin’s cinder girls took 10 of
medals will be presented to Bob lips 183; Joseph Sterbinsky 185; 7 - 10 Split: John William,on. discus 85’ 7" and by Pat Ross, 14 first places for a final score of
Brelinsky and Mike Fasano of
Star Bowl and Strike ’N Spare Bowling Tourney EntersFinal Rounds whose long j~mp measured 14’

Franklin6S, ~nellon33.
2 1/2". Winning performances included:

for their games of 267 and 266 Setting track records were Bar- 50-yard dash, Chuck Dunn, 6.8;
respectively. At the opening day of During the second week of play South Plainfield has high singles’ bara Kelley, with a time of 29.7 220, Barbara Kelley, 30.0; 75,
the tournament Wanda Gibson and in the Somerset County 17thannual net with 666. in the 220 yard dash; Diane Lysy, Mary 8kipwith, 10.1; 880, Eileen
Leo Reed of Strike ’N Spare wore bowling tournament the Rolling Ed Bylina of Finderne leads the 67.0 in the 440; and the team of Francis, 2:47.6; 880 relay, Linda
awarded "merit medals" by Miss Five dominated team play with "A" all events with 1818 and How- Mary SkIpwith, Linda Zerbe, Wan- Zerbe, Stephanie Nowak, Sue An-
Barbara Per,the, President of the 3274 gross and 2977 net. ard Bollin of Manville is tops in da Smith and Pare Cerminara, 56.0 derson, and Martha Dean 2:05.5;
SHWBA for their games of 229and Ned Licitra and Pat Catalano of the "B" all events with 1827. in the 440 relay. Also 440 relay, ChuckDunn, Ma-
266. Manville hold the lead with 1469 To date a total of 189 teams, Other first place winners from ry Skipwith, Barbara Kelley, and

The association will be repre- in the double’s gross and Dick 215 doubles, and 430 singles events Franklin were Chucky Dunn, 50 Wands Smith 56.0; Javelin, Becky
sented by 40 teams in the state Lake and Grenelle Storr of Flem- have been bowled. The tournament yard dash, 6.8; Chucky Dunn, Kronick, 75’ 6"; discusr Barbara
junior championship tournament in,ton have 1276 in the double’s will conclude the weekend of May 75, 9,8; Eileen Francis, 880, 2: Michalski, 85’ 1/4"; long Jump,
to be held at Butler Bowl, Butler, net. 4 and 5 at the Blue Star Lanes in 42.0; and Wands Smith, 100, 13.0. Eileen Francis, 13’ 5 1/2"; and
Saturday, May 25. This day will be Julius Berkman lend, in,ingles’ the Watchung Shoppinz Center. The 880 yard relay was won by high jump, Margaret Alexander- MANNY HAROLL
known as Somerset - Hunterdon gross with a 714 and BobSholtis of -0- Stephanie Nowak, Mar,ha Dean, son, 4’ I".

inning -- as the Warriors foiled
Somerville High, 6-0, in Mid-State
Conference play.

The Franklin right-hander al-
lowed only three runners to reach
base, Petrock got. on by the only
Warrior error in the first inning
and Kllge walked one batter. Kllge
recorded five strikeouts.

The Warriors had only one hit
also, but took advantage of three
errors and nine walks.

Franklin broke the scoring ice
in the second inning. Three walks
loaded the bases and a throwing
error permitted three runs to
score,

Paul Jankowskl singled for
Franklin’s hit in the third inning
when two more runs were scored.

Two bases on balls and a passed
ball allowed the final Warrior to
cross the plate in the top of the
fifth.

Kllge was the mound victor as
the Warriors blanked Watchung
Hills Regional High, 2-0, Tuesday
afternoon. He gave up two hits.

Seniors Ron O’Connor and Ricky
Gilchrlst banged out the only two
hits for Franklin and each knocked
in a run.

50 Second Place
. Awards of

4 Mohawk Tires
Your Choice. Pack the holiest per-
Iotm=ng v.de prohle tires moving
--Moh;Iwk’s revOluhon3~ new XR-
70 W,~le T,;Ick hberglass. Delivers
It,tPe t,ntos the mileage of otdtnat~
",*,~de p~ohto breS plus ,no,e tlaC-
l~on and stabfldy ~ In ted slrlpes or
whHow/tll$

Or Chool! a set of high perform-
ance Mohawk UItissimos with wlde
track treads. Positive traction, pra-
cis~on conlrol and dual whltew$1ls
are slandard. I! you buy ellher XR-
70’s or Ul[issimos and then wire a
,el. your money will be refunded.

500 ,~__...._

Free!
Everyone who enters
Mohawk’s GT 500
Sweepstakes gets this
exciting GT Racing
[~mall See your
IV~hawk dealarf

YES]

Watch THE
JOEY BISHOPI
SHOW

in color
’~ every Tuesday night on

¯Co-sponsored by your

- MOHAWK
TIRE

~ DEALER

PICK - UP YOUR ...

Mohawk GT 5001
Sweepstakes

ENTRY BLANK TODAY!

WE SELL THE VERY
SAME TIRES YOU

SEE ON T.V.

GIGANTIC SALE ON
NOW AT ...

’66 Mustang Hard Top,
8cyl., 4 Speed, Radio & Heat-
er, Vinyl Roof, Whitewalls. "

.................. $1,795

’66 Ford Galaxie 500, 2-Dr.
Hard Top, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H,
Whitewalls ......... $1,895

’66 Mustang - 6-cyl., Stand-
ard, R & H, White... $1,695

’65 Chevy Impala- Sport
Coupe, 8 cylinderautomati9
power steering, R & H. White-
walls ............ . $1,695

, ...,..

THURSDAY° MAY 2,

Warriors Net
Singles, Doubles
Wins In Tennis

The tennis team of Franklin High
tripped North Plainfield High, 4-1,
Monday afternoon.

In the singles, Steve Boswell
won, 6-1, 2-6, and 6-4, and Seen
DeHaas prevailed, 2-6, 6-1, and 8-
2, for the Warriors. Bill Keller
bowed, 3-6, 4-6, and 7-5.

Franklin won both doubles. Bob
Chaikin and Glenn Shock won, 6-2,
6-0, while Bob Charlton and BOb
Bazln copped, 4-6, 6-1, 6-4.

Bound Brook slapped a 4-1 de-
feat on Franklin a week ago today.

Franklin’s point waS.scored by
the doubles team of ChaRon and
Bazin, who wonby 7-5, 8-6, counts.

Coleman At FHS
Richard W. Coleman Jr., head

football coach at Princeton Unl-
versity, will be the guest speaker
at the annual Franklin High School
athletic banquet to be held at the
high school May 22, 6 p.m.

Mr. Coleman is a member of
the Princeton University’s foot-
ball coaching staff since 1945. He
received his masters degree In
education at New York Univer-
slty and has been one of the lead-
ors in developing the system of
llne-quarterbacking.

COOK DUNN

LATEX HOUSE PAINT
PRICED

AT n

Cook & Dunn

SASH & TRIM WHITE
"’ s7ts s91e

PRICED AT ~Gallon i Quart

FLOOR & DECK ENAMEL
"’

’l’tPRICED AT

PREPARED HOUSE PAINT
"’ $RHPRICED

AT ~ Gal.
BRING IN YOUR C & D "SUPER SAVING"

COUPONS .AND SAVE EVEN MORE

SPECIALIST
ALL NEW

STEVE’S TIRE IIICOLLIER TILE ¢0.1
I/I .o HAMILTON STREET SOMERSET, N.J. ’ II

rnulli;/4.J

BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

.4i.5W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

1968

HAVENS FORD

’65 Ford Convertible, 6 cylin-
der, R & H, One owner. $ 1,550

’64 Lincoln Continental
4-door Sedan, Full Power, Air
Condition, R & H, White-
walls, Many Extras. . $2,250

’64 Pontiac Safari, Station
Wagon, 8-cyl., Automatic,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, AIR CONDITION-
ING, R & H, Whitewalls.

.................. $1,495

’64 Ford Galaxic 500-
Convertible, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H,
Whitewalls ......... $1,295
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Bernards Down, Mustangs

Look For Their 10th Win
Manville High, the defending

Central Jersey, Group I diamond
champion, ran their unbeaten
string to nine with a pair of wins
in the Mountain-Valley Conference
this past week.

Coach Ned Panftle’s Mustangs
whitewashed Bernards High, 2-0,
Tuesday afternoon in a game that
was halted in the sixth by rain.

Manville turned back Bound
Brook High, 6-3, a week ago today.

Tom Upshaw, who had a perfect
game going until Joe Forte opened
the sixth with Bernards’ lone hit,
was the mound victor.

Manville tallied both runs in the
second inning. Bob Jablonski

Hillsborough Ball
Players Start A
Winning Season

The Hlllsborough Junior High
School baseball team Is in action
again tomorrow, at Conackamack
going into the sixth game of its
13-game season. The record was
3-I going into yesterday’s home
game against Watchung Hills.

Coach Joe Thompson’s charges
will play South Brunswick Wednes-
day May 8, Watchung Hills May 13
and Somerville May 15 in a trio of
"away" games before meeting
Franklin, South Brunswick and
Conackamack at home.

The season ends May 28withthe
team playing Montgomery there in
a South Somerset showdown. They
beat Montgomery 6-0 previously
this season.

-O-
BROWN ENDS BASIC

Seaman Walter D. Brown Jr.
of Belle Mead has completed boot
training at San Diego, Calif.

initiated the rally with a walk and
was sacrificed to second by Stan
Pietryzk. Bob Soriano singled
home Jablonskt and continued to
third on an error. DennisSldorskl,
who laced out two hits for the Mus-
tangs, climaxed the splurge wlth a
single.

The Mustangs are away at Dun-
ellen tomorrow and travel to Bern-
ards on Tuesday.

BOUND BROOK

A three-run sixth inning meant
the difference a week ago
today when Manville High kept its
record intact with a G-3 suc-
cess over Bound Brook.

The Mustangs jumped on losing
pitcher EdMcCloskey for two runs
the first time at bat. The key
blow in the two-run inning was a

single by Andy Hrlnlak.
Bound Brook picked up a run

in the last of the first and Man-
ville added one in the top of the
second on Dennis SldorskI’s home
run. The Crusaders narrowed the
gap, 3-2, with a solo tally in the
home half of the fourth.

The Mustangs loaded the bases
in the fifth when winning pitcher
Rick Patrylo was hit by a pitched
ball, Lou Bartok was safe on an
error and Bob Jablonskl walked.
Stan Pietryzk was walked to force
in a run. Sidorski gave Patrylo
breathing room when he doubled
for the final two Manville runs.

Patrylo scattered six hits,
struckout nine and walked two.

Manville collected only four hits
-- two each by Hrlniak and Sidor-
ski, who drove in three runs.

-o-

Junior .Bowling League
Moves Into Final lVeeks

won 70 lost 23. Fantastic 5 won 66,
Bowling in the County Bank and

Trust youth leagues at Hamilton
Lanes has moved into the last four
weeks. The final Saturday ofbowl-
Ing is May 25 which will mark the
last tournament of the year.

Four games separate the first
four teams in the bantam mixed
league. The Worker’s are leading
with 41 wins and 21 losses; Pla~,-
boy’s have won 39 I/2 lost 22 1/2;
Warrlor’s, won 38, lost 24 and the
Monkeet’s won 36, lost 26.

In the junior mixed, Team 7
holds a four-game lead over the
Fantastic 5. The real battle in the
league is for third place. The
Junior Misses holds a two game
lead on the Red Sex, who lead the
Avengers by two games. Team 7

lost 27, Junior misses won 52,
lost 41. Red Sox’s won 50, lost
23 and the Avenger’s won 48,’lost
45.

Lora Grote holds a comfortable
lead over Phil Vaugh and in the
Paterson Point classic with 377
to his 350 Howie Bienstock is
813 and Ken Laudadio has 306 1/2.

Saturday May 4 is the final day
to return a card for the Junior
bowling banquet. For information
contact F. P. Grote, 84 Claremont
Road, Franklin Park, The banquet
will be held at the Flag Post Inn
on Route 1, South Brunswick.

The summer junior prep and
senior leagues are now forming.
Contact Mrs¯ Grote or Hamilton
Lanes.

THAN LEE CHEVROLET
(FORMERLY RUTGERS CHEVROLET)

Come Look Them Over
Come Try Them OutlI

1968 CHEVROLET
~k"Hardtops ~- Sedans ~ Fastbacks

Convertibles ~ Station Wagons
Trucks

One of the largest stocks of Chevrolets in
the area--Ready for immediate delivery

GET A
FROM A

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$
GREAT DEAL...
BEALER WHO CARES

(FORMERLY RUTGERS CHEVROLET)
NO SUBSTITUTE FOR LEE CHEVROLETSERVICE

246 GEORGE STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK CN 7-4230
", ", ., =USED CAR OUTLET , ¯

i70 AVENUE, HIGHLAND PARK 0t 7-1124W0ODBRIDGE @
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Prep Victories

 ?portsSeen.. Push Record
.5OO

by Mike Levy Rut~rs Prep climbed over the
¯ 500 mark this past week by notch-

Beaches are part of our view of sports, and will become more"
and more Important to us all In the coming months. Therefore,
I was distressed to learn that our beaches are slowly disappear-
ing.

The reason appears to be Inexorable nature, Itself, and, after
letting the facts sink In I sat home and sulked for a ,;;hole week-
end. Since misery loves company, I herewith share the bad
news¯

It seems that sand is made by glaciers, Since these have
receded from our neighborhood we have had very little help
tn the sand-making department. One would have thought that
there was enough sand to keep everybody happy, without the
friendly neighborhood glacier grinding out more of the stuff.
There might still be enough sand, if it weren’t for the fact that
the glaciers recede by melting. In so doing, they raise the level
of the oceans, which slowly rise to cover the shifting sands.

This does not mean that Island Beach or Cape May will dis-
appear this season, but it does mean that in 40,000 years or so
there won’t be an Island Beach.

My depression at this bit of information is lifted somewhat
by the thought that colder weather--In, perhaps another 80,000
years--will build up the glaciers, shrink the oceans, and help
uncover our shrinking beaches once more. -

Beaches have a life of their own, though, which runs through
annual cycles. Winter storms tend to wash away beaches, sum-
mer ones sometimes help deposit sands to repair these ravages.
"Duneologlsts" have studied this, and have figured out some sand
currents which help "feed" coastal beaches,

Tough dune grass, beach plum and other vegetables with root
systems designed to make a go of llfe on beaches can be planted,
and some thoughtful people are doing this. Some beach-buggy
fishermen are also collecting Christmas trees and using these
to help hold sand through the storm time of late winter.

The state Is involved in building groins and breakwaters which
sometimes help keep sands from washing away. A total of nearly
$320,000 will be spent in ~Brlgantine and Lower Township this
year alone. Also, dredging and sand "pumping" operations are
often used to keep beaches at about the same level year after
year. I have read of Atlantic City business Interests doing this,
but forget the staggering annual sum.

Still, those glaciers are melting, little by llttle, and I guess
there is only so much we can do to keep the water from our
boardwalks, so to speak.

Worse than nature, In some respects, are the real estate
developers who would use that "valuable" beach front property
for massive cottage communities and neon-lit hot-dog stands.
People who oppose this sort of development--and the attendant
destruction (through drainage and filling) of the vital tidal marsh-
lands--can take some cold comfort in the fact that It will all
wash away, eventually.

Of those conservation groups most involved with "leaving
it like It is", the Sierra Club is In the forefront, nationally.
They believe that the "wilderness experience" is the best way
to sell their brand of conservation, and, over the years, have
developed a series of trips into the wilderness. Most of these
have been in the west, but this year, the Atlantic ChaPter has
four trips going as a supplement to the I15 trips already sche-
duled by the club.

June 9-15 there will be a knapsack trip through the Great
Smoky Mountain National Park; Aug. 4-10 there will be a hike
traversing the high ridges of New HamPshire’s Presidential
Range, and Aug. 11-17 an Appalachian Trail hike along Maine’s
mountains near the Rang¯lay Lakes region will be the order
of the day.

In addition, a two-week canoe trip through Maine’s Allagash
River wilderness is set for Aug. 20-31, This is a honey of a
trip. You start at Tales Lake and end up near the Canadian
Border, where a bus takes you and the rented canoes back to
the c trs. R is a rugged trip but anyone with elementary canoe
paddlJ ng can do it.

Caz t Dennison of 199 Lakeshore Drive, Brookfield, Conn. can
be c, ntacted for more information, as can the Sierra Club’s
Atlantic Chapter headquarters at 15 East 53d St., NYC.

The cost of these trips is surprlslngly low. It covers food,
rental of canoes (in the case of the river trip)and guide ser-
vices where needed. Club members do the actual trip planning
and serve as leaders. The trips are set up so that you bring
your tent, sleeping bag and personal gear and share In the camp
chores.

If these eastern trips don’t interest you, there are float trips
down the Colorado River, burro trips (the burro carries your
gear, you hike) through the high Sierras, mountaineering Jaunts
and even special jungle trips up the Amazon, thls year. The
Sierra Club wants your membership, but a fellow or girl think-
ing about membership can go on these expeditions where space
permits.

For more information on the other outings, contact the Outing
Committee, Sierra Club, I050 Mills Tower, San Francisco, Calif.

Manville Thinclads QUARTERBACKS TO MEET

The Bridgewater-Raritan-West
High track team won 12 of the 14
events in whipping Manville High,
89-37, a week ago today.

Sophomore Frank Janoski won
the 880 in 2:10 for the Mustangs,
while teammate Bob Willis had a
winning heave of 150 feet, 11 In-
ches In the discus.

The Manville Quarterback Club
will meet May 13 at 8 p.m. at
Petey’s Tavern on CamplainRcad.

i Officers will be elected and a
football film will be shown.

-0-

CALL DOLLY
725-3855

lng a pair of one-sided victories.
The Argonauts, now 4-3, shel-

lacked St, Bernards, 8-3, a week
ago yesterday and drubbed Prince-
ton Day School, 13-3, Friday af-
ternoon.

Prep’s double-header on Satur-
day against Jamesburg was post-

because of wet grounds.
Steve Steinberg, a 6-7 sopho-

nore was the big gun for the Ar-
gos as they thumped St. Bern-
ards, 8-5.

Steinberg hurled a three-hitter
and stroked three hits. He struck-
out eight and walked four.

Rutgers Prep hopped on former
Franklin High athlete Torn Bonanne
for three runs in the first Inning.
A walk to the first batter in the
game -- Gordle Olson -- launched
the rally. Steinberg and Gary Ap-
plebaum singled in one run each
and Mark Malzione’s triple
knocked in the third run of the
fra me.

The Argonauts used singles by
Mike Hegedus and Steinberg and a
three-base hit hy Dan Esposito to
up their lead to 5-0 in the fifth.

Then St. Bernards sliced its
deficit to 5-3 with two runs in
the fifth and another in the sixth.

Frank McMahon’s one-base rap
was the only hit for Prep during
a three-run seventh inning.

Rutgers Prep pounded out three
hits -- three by Steinberg and two
by Applebaum.

1967 Imperial, 4-Dr. Sedan,
Air Conditioned, Full Power,
15,000 mil0s.

1965 Valiant SW, Standard
Shift.

1967 Plymouth Fury Subur-
ban, Air Conditioned.

1966 Plymouth Fury II, 3
Seat Suburban, Torquflite,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes.

1965 Plymouth Fury, 4 Door
Sedan, Standard Shift.

1964 Plymouth Fury, 2 Door
Hard Top.

1965 Dodge Polara, 4-Dr. 1963 Oldsmobile, 4 Door
Hard Top. Sedan, Air Conditioned.

1965 Valiant Segnet, 2-Dr. 1963 Chrysler New Yorker, 4
Hard Top, Bucket Seats.

Door Sedan.

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Since 1937--Roy K. Hl~g/~s, Prop.

Open Thurs. & Friday To 9-- Other Eve. by Appointment

"Chrysler "Plymouth "Valian! Dealer

Authorized Sales & Service

U.$. Hwy. No. 906 359-8131 BELLE MEAD
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Just be glad you’re not the driver I
Every minute and e half of every day, Iota¯one in the U,S. calla AAMCO

about transmission trouble,
Every w~k AAMCO aahsftas more then 10, O00 frantmission problemS.

You get free to~ing, e free roadcheck, fast, effioent service---most tlm~s
In )ust one day. And w~th AAMC0, your tranlmission csn be protected by
over 500 AAMC0 Centers coast to coast.

levity minute lad ¯ half, Ioml~0ne provll.,.

ll’eu ¯all Iruet yew tranemlsalon M AAMCO!

Werld’e Largest TtenlmlJelen SPeeJeliats,

CALL 24 HOURS 821 SOMERSET ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK

828 1141 us.w,,,
" Franklin Twp.

Open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily--Saturday 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

There are many good buys available

in the classified pages.

restone 
u| i i .... -. I

WELCOME SPRING!
Now’s the time to bring
your winter-weary car to

FOR COMPLETE.CAR SERVICE

Here’s what we do to put your car
back in safe driving condition:

,
Align
front end

,
Balance both
front wheels

Adjust
¯ brakes

,
Repack front
wheel bearings

ALL FOR ONLY

MOST
AMERICAN CARS

Parts extra, if needed

S

Give your car new starting
power for only...

5 12-Volt24-MONTH
E,©hanp GUARANTEE

MK-22F
MK-24

SALE.PRICED!
2fSrl 68 """’6.0§-14

Plu¯ 43¢ per tire Fed, Ex. tax.
sales tJx and 2 tride-ln tire¯
of ¯am¯ size off your car.

Whitewalls or Blackwalls

SOMERVILLE
CIRCLE

SOMERSET TIRE
RVICE

Man. thru Fri. 8:30 Till 9:00
i |

722-2020

Tues. and Wed. Till 6:00 Sat, B:30 Till 5:00
¯ I i iii
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Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE OR long lease rental.
Brick Ranch house in Princeton
Twp. 5 rooms, fuilfurnishedb~e-
ment, 3 oar garage. Walking dis-
tahoe to schools and shopping cen-
ter. Excellent neighborhood. Mid-
dle $40’s. Call 924-2630,

HIGHTSTOWN - Developer will
build, lease, sell, new buildings
for professional offices, indus-
trial, commercial and retail com-
plexes in Hightstown ares on two
main roads with large parking
areas. Call owner 921-7453.

EAST WINDSOR TWP. 3 bedroom
split. 1 1/2 baths, brick front,
aluminum siding, family room,
single car garage. Price $23,500.
Call after 6 p.m., 448-6266.

WESTON SECTION, FIVE ROOM
ranch attached garage, full cellar
1O0 x 100 lot. Improved street,
curbs, gutters, cement driveway
and patio, $23,000. Call 722-7231
after 3 P.M. (All day Saturday and
Sunday.

Real Estate For Rent

FURNISHED - HOUSE - 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, two and a half
story completely and graciously
furnished house in Hopewell Bor-
ough. Available June 15. $250.00
monthly.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT on
Nassau Street - center of town -
second floor five room apartment,
four air conditioners, freezer
and refrigerator, attractively
glassed in rear porch and sundeck.
Gar~.ge available. $300.00 month-
ly includes heat and water.

SUMMER RENTAL - furnished
house in Princeton - four bed-
rooms, three baths -June I to Sep-
tember 15 - $350.00 monthly.

APARTMENT - UNFURNISHED-
two be4room apartment - available
May 15 - $165.00 monthly.

APARTMENT - FURNISHED - one
room kitchen and bath. $125.00
monthly. Available June .... i;

WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
Real Estate Brokers - 924 - 0095

Offices For Rent

OFFICE IN FLAGTOWN AREA,
330 square feet. Air conditioned,
ground level, ample parking. Rent
includes all utilities except phone.
Available for immediate oc-
cupancy. Call 369-5521.

For Rent--Apts. Help Wanted- Male

MAN TO GARDEN, CUT GRAS~.
4 room apartment, heat and hot One day, Saturday, weekly. Must
water included. Located on Main own transportation to Black-
Street, Manville. Call 722-0850. Mills. Call after 6 p.m.

297-1966.

TWO ROOMS AND BATH, FIRST
floor, one block off Ma|n St., Man-
villa, Refrigerator, stove, heatand
electric supplied. Lease and ref-
erence required. $80. Call 722-
0126 for appointment to see. Avail-
able May 1st.

FLOOR WAXERS
and

WINDOW CLEANERS
Full Time

Apply in Person
VALPECK

B5 La Grange St. Raritan

THREE ROOM APARTMENT
with garage, close to Main St., DAY HELP WANTED

Manville. 722=0070.
Free time, no experience ne-

Cessary. Apply at Branchburg
Truss Component Co,, 66 Colum-

SPACIOUS 2ND FLOOR APART- bia Road. Somerville. (Directly in
ment, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, living back of Somerville Drlve-~n or

room, troth. All modern facilities, call 722-2832 or 469-4800.
~gas heat and air conditioning. Prl-

,ate entrance. $160 per month does
not include utilities. Available May
9th, Call 725-4514-between 5 & 7
p. m.

THREE ROOMS, ONE BEDROOM,
heat. hot water. 1516 Roosevelt 55 La Grange St.
Ave., Manville. N.J. 722-2921.

THREE ROOM FURNISHED
apartment with bath. Adults pre-
ferred. Call 725-2769.

FOUR ROOM GROUND FLOOR
apartment, available May 15. For
information call 725-1984, aRer
4:30 P.M.

FOUR ROOMS, ALL UTILITIES
included. 725-6835.

For Rent--Rooms

MANVILLE, FURNISHED ROOMS
for gentlemen. Call 725-1995.

FURNISHED ROOM WITH KITCH-
en priveleges for 1 or 2 women to
l/re with widow in Manville. 722-
4133.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GEN-
tlemen. Private entrance. 256
No. 3rd Ave., Manville, ,N. J.

Bus. Opportunities

Reliable person from this area to
service and collect from coin op-
erated dispensers. No experience
needed. We establish accounts for
you. Car, references and $450 to
$1950 cash capital necessary. Four
to eight hours weekly can net ex-
celleot monthly income. For local
interview write: Martin-Bradley
Associates, 1850 Shaw Ave. Pgh.,
9a. 15217. Please include Phone
number.

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INO.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICh

125-31 O0 156-9180 545-41 O0

FOR THE THRIFTY - A fine ranch home in perfect
condition. Three bedrooms, living gem and a kitchen to
move around in, full ceramic tile bath. Don’t delay
inspection, you may wait too long...ASKING $21,000

MANVILLE. Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 story home on
Manville South Side. Completely remodeled with
aluminum siding, enclosed porch, large eat-in kitchen,
dining room, basement - ree. room and over-sized
detached garage ................. .ASKING $18,500

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL REALTY INC.,

CLASSIFIED RATES

REALTORS
722-4900

All Classified Advertlsingappears
in all three newspapers, Manville
News, Franklin News-Record and
South Somerset News, Ad may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays.
Ads must be cancelled by 5 P.M.,
Mondays.

RATES: $I.50 for 4 lines or less
or one week or if ordered in ad-
vance; $1.25 each for two conse-
cutive weeks and $1.00 per week
for three or more consecutive
weeks. There is a charge of 50
cents for each additional 4 lines.
Ads may be displayed with white

FLOOR WAXERS
and

WINDOW CLEANERS
Part Time

Apply in Person
VALPECK

Raritan, N.J.

ii ¯

space hnd/or additiorLal capital
letters at $1.61 per inch (minimum
size - 2 inches). Box numbers are
.50 extra.
TERMS: .25 cents billing charge If
ad is not paid for within I0 days
after expiration of ad. The news-
paper is not responsible for errors
not corrected by the advertiser
immediately following the first
Publication of the ad,
MAIN BUSINESS OFFICE: 6-10
Arlington St., Manville. 725-3300,
tttllsborough Office, The Clare.
mont Building, 63 Rt. 206, South,
Somerville, FrankLin Office, 725
Hamilton St. Classified adver-
tising 725-3355.

Help Wanted - Fern.

Help Wanted

MEN OR WOMEN
2an earn $3.00 and up per hour
supplying Consumer demand for
Rawlelgh Products. Choose your
own hours. Write W.T. Rawluigh
Company,, Chester, Pa. 19013.

Pets and Anim¢ 

L8 MONTH OLD male boxer, brin-
dle. AKC reg. Partially obedience
trained. Loves cMldren . to good
home. 393-2488 after 4 p.m.

BOARD YOUR HORSE

In all new stable-ride all year-
large indoor arena -unlimited
trails. Visitors welcome. The Ger-
ken’s,

HIDEAWAY FARM
Wertsvllle Rd. Hopewall

609-466-2162

HORSES AND TACK FOR SALE,
Horses for hire, boarding, hay
rides. English and Western in-
struction.

The Horse Farm, Route 206
South Somerville, N. J. 359-5006

WOMAN WANTED TO NARRATE POODLES, MINIATURE, BLACK
home & organization fashion shows and brown, AKC, beautiful quaLity.
for Beeline fashions. Receive free’ Call Sunday and evenings. 722-
wardrobe each season plus very 1098.
high earnings. Call 722-4967 for
interview. BE DIFFERENT, give a WtredJ

Haired Fox Terrier. Choice of 4
’ [males, 1 female, 6 weeks old.AK~
HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE IN FOR l.eglstered, full pedigree. $128 -
family of six. Excellent living ~lS0. Cal1921-8477aRerS:30D._~.
conditions with air conditioned pri-
vate room and bath. Summers at
seashore. Prefer unattached per-
son with love for children. Good
wages for the right person. Recent
references necessary. Reply to
Box #1, South Somerset News,
6-10 Arlington St., Manville, N.J.

HOSTESS TO SOLICIT NEW BUSl-
ness giving samples of our soda
and explaining our home delivery
service, Call for appointment.
356-0273.

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS,
experienced. Buttonholes and but-
ton sewers, excellent .l~y. ’722-
95"/5. Mr. Glazer:""; " ’ ’:

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, PART
time or full time. Experience and
references required. Call 844-
2900.

NURSES AIDES

Autos For Sale

PEUGEOT 404 - super deluxe
station wagon; metallc grey. Pur-
chased Aug. 1967. 10,000 miles.
Going over seas, must sell. $1700.
Call 924-78..6.9 after 5 p.m.

JAGUAR - XK- 140 coupe. New
interior, good running condition.
$750. firm. Call 452-7293.

Garden--Landscape
,j,1

p!,.’,:, ~’: ....

HOLDER & HOGREBE
South Somerville, N. J.

LandscapinE- Patlos-Decks -Drive-
ways-railroad tie landscaping,
trees, lawns and shrubs -- sloe-

Experienced. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M. clalizing in landscaping around
Own transportation. Somerville swimpool area.
area. Call 722-4140, between 9 CALL COLLECT 359-3776
a.m. and_4 p.m.

CALL TODAY I I Learn how YOU
can earn with AVON. Write P.O.
BOx 564, Plainfield, N.J. 725-5999.

Summer Rentals

Simplicity

Tractors

12-10-7-6-5 H.P.
Mowers & Tillers

NOVA SCOTIA: Modern, attrac- L. ADLER & SONSttvely furnished house, overlooking
Bay of Fundy, by week or month. Hwy. 130 No, Srumwick
609-924-0661. PHONE AX 7-2474

MEN WOMIN
EARN .el6 MONEY

STUDENTS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED"

TO TIIAIN FOIl

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

JOBS
tAn~[dlOI UNIVAC

SYS|’[| On I~[ilSi|
ACAD|MY OF COMFUTIn T[CNllOtOe¥--

It DIVISION OF UNIVIESffY COMPUTING CO.
13 EINNEOY ILVO.. |AS! IEUNSWICI. n J. :

828 39oo---

CADILLAC
PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS & ROADS,
DRIVEWAYS SEALED -

CONCRETE DRIVES & SIDEWALKS
PATIOS CURSS & COMCSETE SHAPES

’FREE EST MATES

I DIAL 46 -,8 I.
’40S E.chwood A. I~DDLESEX

CLAREMONT
NEW HOMES--RESALES-LOTS

SPLIT LEVEL - One acre, near high s0hool, foyer,
family room with sliding glass door. Laundry room, 1
and ½ baths, aluminum storms and screens, wall to wall
carpeting, and drapes. Two car garage, paved driveway.

....................................... $26,900

RANCH - One acre, three bedrooms, 1 and ½ baths, full
basement, built in vanity with two sinks, large linen
closet. Dining room, living room, one car garage. Wine
cellar, nicely landscaped .................. $24,990

MANVILLE RANCH - Three bedrooms, dining room,
one car garage .......................... $21,500

MANVILLE - 4 bedrooms Cape Cod. Full basement.
Low taxes ............................. $16,700

CHOICE LOTS AVAILABLE IN MANVILLE, HILLS-
BOROUGH AND MONTGOMERY

Bargain Mart

OLD MILK CANS, 18-24 INCHES
iwith lids. Painted or antiqued to
your taste, or buy one plain and
do tt yourself. Large selection on
hand. 5 Fordham Rd. Somerset
Tel. 386-3613.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS - all popular
sets 15 to 60% off llst. Ask for
information N. J. Encyclopedia
Exchange, 272 Central Ave., Or-
ange, N. J. Phones: 201-676-0052
or 201-447-1315.

STERE O
Brand New

Famous make, all solid state,
4 speed changer, 4 speaker, beau-
tlful walnut finish. Regularly sells
for $188.95. Unclaimed Christmas
layaway.

FULL PRICE $96.50
CALL SEWMASTER

725-7910

CLEARANCE

Oval braid rugs, different col-
ors, size approx 9 x 12.regularly
!priced at 69,00 to 89.00, sale
priced at 39.00. Smaller sizes too.
Discontinued samples 27 x 18 50~.
Remnant size carpet.all reduced
for immediate sale. Hook area
rugs and scatter rugs priced below
cost for clearance. The Carpet
Shop rte. 1 circle Princeton. (As-
sociated with The Furniture Barn)
phone 452-2451.

1968 WHITE ZIG ZAG
Sewing Machine
BRAND NEW

Never used, does everything: but-
to~oles, hems, etc. No attach-
ments needed.

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY
Slight Paint Chips on

FULL PRICE $54.75
WHITE AUTHORIZED SALES

& SERVICE
CALL 725-7910

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTHUR B. FISHER, SE.
WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.

MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

RI,C,,K’S CYCLE CENTER

Free Helmet With Purchase
of New 1968 Motorcycle

Triumph-Kawaski-Bultaco

SALES AND SERVICE
21-23 W. Main St.

Bound Brook
Tel. 356-1193

GUARDS
Immediate full and part time
openings for uniformed guards in
the Somerville, Raritan and New
Brunswick areas as plant security
guards. All eligible applicants will
be considered for immediate as-
signment.

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
Excellent second job positions for
teachers, students over 21 years
of age, retired and social security

All interested people
call us.

539-5225

Bargain Mart

POOL TABLE, 4" x 8~, walnut
finish. Like new. Compressed slate
top. $275. Call 201-359-3735.

FOR SALE - SONART 120 BASS
Accordlan, 5 master shifts, Model
Petite. Excellent condition. Call
722-3074.

CLERKS
$1.80 PER HOUR
Urgently Needed

Immediately

FRANKLIN &
MANVILLE AREA

NO FEE TO YOU

A-I TEMPORARIES
106 Albany St.
New Brunswick

249-8300

Also, needed are Secre-
taries, Typists and Ma-
chine Operators.

68 GMC
V~ TON PICKUP TRUCK

SPECIAL

$1995
COMPLETE IUUU~Y FOR THE ROAI

CAMPER PICKUPS

MOTORS
NORTH BRANCH

U,$, RT, 22 722-2700

CUSTOM

BY

1215 KENNEDY BLVD.

MANVILLE, N. J, 08835

725.8188

GULF OIL CORP.
HAS FOR LEASE

FOR YOU
A

MODERN 2 BAY
SERVICE STATION

Hamilton St. Somerset, N.J.

Paid Training Course and
Financial Assistance Avail-
able.

Call
HE 6-6666 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After 7 P.M. Call
Dick Gordon 469-1005

NICE 2-FAMILY HOME on Northside. 5 rooms
down, 4 rooms up. Up.to-date conditon. 2 car garage,
permanent swimming pool. Only $27,900. See it
todayl

NEW RANCH HOME NEAR Dukes Park, six rooms,
two baths, full basement. One car garage on big
country lot. Only $23,500. Let us show it to you.

ANOTHER GOOD TWO FAMILY - two nice apart-
monte, five rooms down, six rooms up, separate
furnaces, 40 x 100 lot. All city improvements, low
taxes, corner South 8th Ave. and W. Camplain Rd.
Only $24,900, Shown by appointment only.

MANVILLE SPECIAL! New nine room brick and
aluminum home., four big bedrooms, 2 and % baths,
big family room, kitchen, living room dining room
and dsn, one car garage, big lot. Only $27,900. See itl

See us now for all details.
Your ple.s or ours. a house f0 trade in? See us[

VA NO DOWN-#HA LOW DOWN

ICHARNESKI & BONGIORNO AGENCYI
CLAREMONT REALTY CO. Realtors and Insurance

722 0070
REALTORS
722--7900 42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

Chvemont Building 63 Route 206 Somewille, N.J.

POODLE GROOMING
Toys $7

Miniatures $8.50
Standards $10. and up

Includes trim, shampoo and
cream rinse, nails trimmed and
polished, ears cleaned, bows. Free
plcl<up and delivery.

PUPPIES AVAI LABLE
ProfeSsionally done by

Carole Comerford
Ridge Rd.

Whltehouse Station

534--4135

Secretary
Bi-Lingual

Fluent German excellent
typing and steno skills. Pre-
vious secretarial experience
required for responsible posi-
tion with D/rector of fCl/ni-
cal Research International.
Must.be able work with ,mini-
mal supervision.

37½ hr. week. Liberal Com.
pany Benefits, Education
Assistance Program.

Call Mrs. Curtis at
201-524-2662

Ortho
Pharmaceutical Corp.

Rt. 202

HAMILTON REALTY
OFFERS

Hilbborough Twp., - Country
Living, 6 room Ranch and
garage, ½ acre. ¯ .... $26,500

Three bedroom home, 2
baths, 133 x 100 lot, city
sewers, taxes $325.
Price............. $10,600

CALL BROKER

828-1515

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

TELLER
Bank experience or
equ iva len’t?r~ b’~red~’’ ]i]; ’ L ~’ .

Experienced General led9er
bookkeeper.

Full time bookkeeper & NCR
proof operators. Bank experi-
ence or equivalent.

FRINGE BENEFITS

Part time bookkeepers for
night work. Bank experience.

Applv in person or call
725-1200

STATE BANK OF
SOMERSET COUNTY

34 E. Somerset St.
Raritan, N. J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTOR

E. SILIWONO
Bathroom Remodeling

Our Specialty

Water Softener
Installation

297-1164
Franklin Park

All Work Guaranteed

TYPIST
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
BUS. MACHINE OPERS.

CLERKS

Temporary
and

Permanent

MANPOWER,
INC.

14 Division St.
Somerville
Tel. 722--3535

An Equal Opportunity Employer

F. J. Chevrolet
(Formerly known as
¯ Harvey Chevrolet)

is now open
1966 Chevrolet Impala, Sport
Coupe, V-8, Automatic, Pow-
er Steering, Radio & Heater,
Tilt Wheel. Very Clean. $1,995

1965 Rambler 770, 2 dr.,
Hardtop, V-8, Stick Shift,
Radio, Heater, White Walls,
Black with Red Vinyl In-
terior ............. $1,495

1965 Chevelle Malibu Conver-
tible, Automatic, Radio &
Heater, Whitewalls, Very
Clean ............. $1,595

1967 Chevrolet Biscayne,
4-Dr., 6-cyl., Standard, Radio
& Heater.. ~. ...... $1,850
1964 Thunderbird Converti-
ble, Full Power, White with
Black Top and Trim. $1,895

1964 Pontiac Tempest, C~-
stem, 6 cys., Auto., Radio &
Heater, Whitewalls, Atl Vinyl
Trim ............. $1,095
Ig63 Chevrolet Impala
Station Wagon V-8, Auto.,i
Power Steer|no. Radio &
Heater ...... ’ ...... $1,095

We have a wide selection of
New and Used Cars

F. J. Chevrolet
Route 22 Whitehouse

534-2138

MANVILLE-INCOME PROPERTY, near high school, 3
rents totaling $265. per month. Oil hot water heat, two
car garage, on finished street. Asking ........ $21,500

HILLS8OROUGH Custom.built 6 room ranch,
aluminum siding, attached 2-car garage, large front
porch, full basement, 2 tiled baths, 2-zoned gas hot
water baseboard heat, built-in oven and range. One
acre lot .............................. :$29,900

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 3 room
and 5 room apartments, garage, gas heat, storms and
screens ............................... $13,900

MANVILLE - Modern Florist business. Stock and
fixtures included. Call for details.

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE - 4 Family, 3 room
apartments, separate utilities, full basement, aluminum
storms and screens. Income $290 per month. Asking.
..................................... $23,500

MILLSTONE - Modern two story Colonial, four bed-
rooms, recreation room, attached garage and porch.
Fireplace, brick front. 1 and porch. Fireplace, brick
front. 1 and ½ baths, gas heat, aluminum storms and
screens. Curbs, gutters, sidewalks. Approximately ~ acre
lot ................................... $28,500

MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE-2 FAMILY. Four up and
four down. 73 x 100 Iqt. Income $225. per month.

.............................. Asking $15,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Mai, St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 369-3245 or 722-5524
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Musical Inst.

PIANCS & ORGANS

Finest Selection In the state.
All Styles

Mahogany, Walnut, Blonde
Fruttwoods, etc. ’

Beautiful selection of rebuilt
Grands, like new.

Corm Organs, America’s finesto
Electronic Organ

Drive a little and save a lot

’66 Buick Electra 225
Custom.; 4-dr., hdtp., full
power, factory air. cond.,
Still under factory warranty.

$ 2795
’66 Pontiac-Grand Prix

Automatic transmission, Pow-
er Steering and Brakes, Air
Conditioned. Exceptional
Car. $2395

’66 Buick LaSabre
Sport Coupe, Auto., Power
Steering & Power Brakes,
CLEAN!

S 2295
’65 Buick

Skylark, 4-Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl.,
Automatic, Power Steering,
AIR CONDITIONING.

$1695
’64 Buick La Sabre

Convertible, auto trans., pow-
er steering, & power brakes,
extra clean. Must see.

S 1595
’63 Buick Riveria

Automatic Full Power, Abso-
lutely Like Brand New. Must
See!

S1595
’61 Buick LaSabre

4-dr., H.T., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H. Extra, Extra
Clean.

8695
’61 Special

Deluxe Wagon, V-8, Automa-
tic, R & H, Extra Clean.

S695
Fennessey
Buick Opel

Authorized Buick-Opel Dealer

135 W, Main St’,, Somerville

725-3020

STADELE PIANO CO.

473 Union Avenue Route 28
Middlesex

30 years of dependability, Sales
and Piano Service.

Open till 8:30 P.M.

Instruction

PRIVATE KARATE LESSONS

Black Belt Instruction

CALL
725-4776

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Special Services

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION

MANVILLE~ N. J.

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum

Siding
- Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

THE FRANKLII~ NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

Public Notice

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH-CALL SOmerset, N. a.
now, for service on your lawn (F-I-5-S) $ 4.64
mower, Sears, Craftsman mowers
repaired. M & D Lawn Mower PUBLIC NONCE

Call 8 to 8, 545-0882.
TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply tothe Zoning

Board of AdjUstments of the Borough of Man-
ville, N. J., for special exemption from the

SERVICE AND SALES ONMAJOR terms of an ordthanca emitted, "Zoning Ordth-
appIlances promptly taken Care Race #~’8~’ of the Borough of ManHlla, New

Jersey," peened on December 10, 1988 andof. Now is the time to install amendmIMsthereto.
200 & 100 AMP service In your IamthsowmtrofLots#15-161nBIoek#177

ss shown on Map entiflad Manville ’Pax Map.home. Smith Electric CO., 356- This property Is located st Huff Ave., Manville,

0686, eves. ?95-0686. N.J. a S-S0 zone.
The exception 1 request to the Zoning Or-

dlsenou Is that l be Permitted to:- Construct a

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-034T after 3 p.m.

COMPLETE IBM SENSIMATIC,
NCR & stenography machines and
court reporting. Approved for full
transfer credits toward a Bac-
calaureate degree at associated
Colleges. Free catalog. Free em-
ployment service, Veterans Ap-
proved New Brunswick Secretarial
School. 201-545-3910. Est. 1982.

Special Services

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the undernlgmKI
has 8ppzoled to the Board of Adjustment of the
Townahlp of Franklin for a variance from the
provtalorm of Sectio~ #9 Ptra. 4-B & Schedule 8
Columns of Ordlnenoe 188 of the Zoning Ordlno
ante of the Townehlp of Franklin, aa amended,
to permtt tim - Uce In such case aa a lot in
Uds zone does not have public water and sower
available the lot shall comply with the require-
manta of the R-40 zone Insofar as lot area and
frontap Is concerned. Section 8 Column -q -
does not me~ trunlage ev First StrNt, afisdJng
lame nnd premises situated on First Street and
known aa Lots 21 - S’/ Block #46S on the Tax
Map of the Township Of Franklin. This Notice
is lent to you as an owner of property affectsd
by tint applientlon.

A hearing On this applleatlun by the Bcard of
Adjustment will be held On May list, 1968
at 9:00 P.M., at the Tow~hlp Hall, Middtabush,
New Jerzoy. You may appear either inpuraonor
by apnt or attorney and present any objections
wMch you may have to the granting of thta
varlanca.
Dated: April 39, 1968

Thomas S. Retlly
102 Walnut Avenue,

American and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters - motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barone, Prop,

DIAL 725-3681

229 N. Main St., Manville, N.J.
Opp J-M Maen Gate

DOES YOUR SWIMMING POOL
need filling?. Prompt service with
clean well water. Call 609-466-
0706.

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

SOMERVILLE, N.J. 722-93§4
"We Repair Everything" All Work Guaranteed

Complete General Tune Up Plugs, Points,
Condenser, Oil Change, Blade Balanced and
Sharpened ...................... $14.95

Appliances, Radios & TV, Hi-Fi, Tape Recorders, Vacuum
Cleaners, Power Tools, Lamps, Lawn Mowers.

Used Appliances Bought and Sold
Electrical Work and Odd Jobs Done in Homes

I

P.O. BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES- I INSERTION .................. $1.50(3 Insertions - no changes) ............... $3.00
(W~en Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25.
6

CLASSIFICATION

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

CHARLES L. BUTLER, unmarried,
hie hetrn, deviseee and personal
repreosMatlves, and his, their or
any of thetr auccaseora In right
title and Interest, WABEL BUTLER
a,/k/o isabel Irby, her heirs, devJsoss
and personal" repraeectatlvnu, and
her, their or any of their succes-
sors in right, title nnd Interest.
"JOHN DOE," husband of Isabel
Butler. e/k/a Isabel Irby, said name
"John Doe" being fictlltnuli.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND RE-
UIRED to serve upon ZUCKER, OOLDBERO

& WEISS, plathtlrfs attorneys whose address
Is lSO South Orange Avenue, Newark, New
Jersey, 07103, an answer in the Second Amend-
ed Complaint filed In a civil action, In which
THE CANTON SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, u New York corp., Is plaintiff and
CHARLES L. BUTLER, eL ata., are defendants.
pending* In the Superior Court of Now Jersey,
Chancery Division, Somerset County and b~ar-
in8 Docket No. F-211’7-6’/, within thirty-five
(851 days after’MAY 2, 1968, exclusive of such
data. If you fall to do so, Judgment by default
may be rendered against you for the reltaf
demanded In the Second Amended ComplainL,
You shall file your .’~oswer and prom of serv-
ice In duplleata with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, Slate House Annex, Trenton, New Jer-
sey, in occordaace with the rules of civil
practice and procedure.

This action has been Instithtnd for the pur-
pose of (1) foreclosing a mortgagedsted October
23, 1962 made by Charles L. Butler and isabel
Butler, his wife, as mortgagers, to J. L Klalak
Mortgage Corporation, recorded on October
2§, 1962 In Book 731 of Mortgages forsomoraet
County, pap 36% which mortgage was ns-
slgand to The Canton ~vlnp end Loan Ass@.
claBon, by AJetgnment" recorded on Novem-
ber 88, 1962, ]Book 88 of Anetgemsnte Of
Mortgages for Somerset County, page 424;
(2) to recover possession of and concerns
premises commonly known as 159 Codington
Avenue, Franklln. New Jersey.

YOU, CHARLES L. BUTLER, Unmarried,
hie heirs, deviance and Personal represenla-!

PAID ....... CHARGE

NAME

GU HIP.//
REAP 1HE

ADDRESS

WAHTADS

single family dwelling on my non-ounformlt tacos, and his, their or any of their successors ’
lot, whoa area is 4,9’/6.55 so,. ft., instead of the In right, title end Interest, and YOU, ISABEL CALL DOLLYCOMPLETE CARPET SERVICE required 5,000 sq. ft. BUTLER, a/k/a Isabel Irby, her heirs, do-i

cleaning, repairing, Installs- A plot plan to this effect will be on file with the vieaos and personal repreunntatlvea, and her, 725-3355
8ecrelary of the Board. their or any of their successors In right,lion. Call 201-297-2771 or 201 - XdJaoent property owners Inthevlctnltyof200 and interest, are made- peTty defendants to the

844-2981. feet or any persons rasldlng In the Borough of above foreclosure action because you are the
Manville, H. J., who desire to make objectloos owners of record of the mortgagedpremleesbe-
to my application, may do an by writing to the tag foreclcend heroin, because you signed the
Seeratary of the Bserd of Adjustment, so that bond and mortgage and may be liable for any
the Communication will be received unorbeforo deficiency, and for any fain, claim or Interest

WALI.B WASREDs BATHROOMS May 14, 1998 at 8 P.M.; or by apPearing in
you have, In, to or against the mortgaged pro-

Person at the abovementiuned time, at the mlses.¯ a.,".ed, ,dows 50 Borough Hall. Math Stroe,. MaoviIl.. H.J. YO "JO.. DOE,"hu,handof=belButtar.Publi Noticcents a side. Most odd Jobs that, Jean Gartawicc a/k/a Isabel IrW, said name "John Doe" being C es

are awkward for you, we can pos- Huff Ave,, fictitious, are made a party defendant to the

Slbly do. Give us a call 359-5262 (M-1-9-S)$s.m
Manville, N. J’ haveabovea foroclosurB_eourtesv interestaj~l°n’ln thebeunusemdrtpgedY°U pro-may

misee as the husband of Isabel Butler, a/k/a SEALED PROPOSAL

CBANCERY DWISZON 9, 1O, 11 and 12 in block 11 aa shown and laid ~’,ducatlon of the Towoship of Franklin, somor- 1968 at 8 o’clock In the evening for the follow-
SO.MERSETCOUNTY out on the certain map entitled "MapofManville set County, New Jersey, In the office of the Ing:
DOCKET NO. 31 3201-67 Oardena", surveyed November. 1917, by F.A. Secretary of the Board of Education, Admthts-

Duntmm-Clarln, C.E. of Plainfield, N.J., and tration Building, ?81 HamJltonstreet, Somorsot, ONE BRUSH CHIPPER
kNN BENTLEY, : which map was flied in the Offlceofthe Clerk of hew Jersey, on ’Tuesday, May 14, 1968, prior

Plaintiff, : Civil Action the County of 6omerset on the 6th day of to 2:00 o’clock P.M., at wi~lch Umc the pro- TnAILER UNIT- 16 INCH
October, 1919, Bald map known as Map #44-D. ~pesed and read for: ENGINE - 300 cublc inches

vs. : NOTICE TO ABSENT Together with all and stagalar the rIshta, ’*SCHOOL SUPPLIES." DRWE- Torque Converter
OEFENDANT OF ORDER liberties, privileges, heredllamenfa and ap- Up to 8" Dla. Lop
OF PUBLICATION purtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise Specifications may be obtained tram the
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Dated:April 19, 1996
WEI~q & EHRLICH

110 S. MAIN STREET
MANVILLE, N.J. 08839
AItorneys for Plalntlfis

The Sheriff rnoervBs the right to adjourn this
sale from alma to fame us provided for by law.
Sela He. 2484 Paul C. Zanuwlc
(M-4-5-2S) $ 42.24 SIIERIFF

prior to 2:00 o’clock P.M., and be
marked: SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

The Board reserves the right to reject
or an bids.

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph, Sucretar
Board of Education of the
Township of Franklin
Admlnlntratiun BuUdlng
781 Itamnton Street
Somerset, New Jersey 0887S

(F-I-8-2) $4.16

SEALED PROPOSAL SEALED PROPOSAL

sealed blda will be reoelved by the Board of Sealed bids will°be receLved by the Board el
Education of the Townohlp of Franklln, somor- Educatlon of the Township of FrankBn, sneer-
set County, New Jnrzoy, In the office of the set CounW, Now Jersey, In the office of the
Secretary of the B~rd ot Education, Admlrds- Secretary of the Board of Education, Adminis-
tration Bulldlnsu 781 ilamlltonStrnut, Somsrset, tratlon l~llding, ’/61 thmlltonstraet, somercet,
New Jereay, on Thursday, May 9, J988, prior New Jersey, on Thursday. May 9, 1908, prior
to 2:00 o’clock P.M., at which time the pro- to 2:00 o’clock P.M., at which tima the pro-
~ceata will he opened and read for: posalo will be opened end read for:

"GROUTING AND SEALING." SMALL VEHICLE.’
6peciflcatlons may be obtained from the Specifications may he obtained Tram the

Secrelary of the Board of Education, Admlnla- Secretary of the Board of Educatiun, Admlnta-
tration Building, 761 KtmUton 8trzot, SomBr- trattan Bulldtag, 761 HamUton Street, Somer-
set, New Jersey 088?3, Bide must be delivered set, New Jersey 08873. Bids must he delivered
to the Secretary on or hefore May 9, 1068, to the Secretary on or before May 0, 1968,
prlor to 2:00 o’clock P.M., and be plainly prior to 8:00 o’clock P.M., and be plainly
marked: OROUTING AND SEALINO. marked: SMALL VEHICLE.

T~ Bard rezorvos the right to reject any The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bid|. or all bids,

Mrs, Florence Fo Randolph, Secretary Mrs, Florence F. Randolph, Secrelary
Bcard of Educanon of the Board of Edueatlun of the
Township of Franklin Township ot Franklin
Adminietretlnn BuUdlng Administration Butldlns
’/81 Hamilton Street "/81 Hamilton Street
~omerBet, New Jorney 088?3 SOmerset, New Jersey o8873,~" I ~ n~ e* ,~ t’¢’.1.~q.o% eA lP

Borough of ManvUlo, and be plainly marked,
"BID FOR BRUSH CHIPPER" and must be ac-
companled by a cartiflnd chock drawn and made
Payable to the ’rreaeurer of the Borough of Man-
vUta for at lout ton(10~ per center the amount
bid.

The Bore CouncU reserves the right to re Jest
any or all bids, to waive any defects or Infer-
realities In blda and to accept any bid thny shall
deem to be for the bent interest of the Borough
of ManvUle.

By order or the Mayor and Council or the
Borough of ManvUta.

Francis A. Pellack
Borough Clerk-
Admmietrator

Dated: April 32, 19~8
(M-1-8-~) $ 8.?e

ORDINANCE #403

AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
FRANKLIN, SOblERSET COUNTY, NEW JER-
~EY. ADOPTING A REVISION AND CCOIFI-
CATION OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP ENTITLED, "THE CODE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSET COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY, PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL
OF CERTAIN ORDINANCES NOT INCLUDED
THEREIN WITH CERTAIN EXCEPTIONS, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSES HEREINAFTER SET
OUT,"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ~beve
ordinance wau finally adopted by the Township
COOncil of the Townahlp of Franklin at a rogu-
tar meeting held on April 25, 1968.

MERCER D. SMITH
.......... Township Clork

The Rev. Charles F. X. Dolan, The A-U (Acceptance and Un-
a Jesuit priest who appears reg- derstanding) Club of the Somerset
ularly on three radio networks, County Association for Menial
will address employees of Bell Health recently held Its third an-
Telephone Laboratories May 28 nual Installation dinner at the
in Morrlstown. Workers from all Country Gentleman Restaurant,
parts of New Jersey and the New Awards were presented to the
York metropolitan area will part- outgoing officers and certificates
icipate In the employees’ 24th at appreciation given to the volun-
annual communion breakfast to be teers. A special award was pre-
held at the Gevernor Morris Hotel. sented to Mrs. Emily Meter of

Rev. Dolan is featured every
Sunday in the program "Christian
in Action" on ABC radio. He also
appears in an annual series of
programs on "The Cathollc Hour"
alred by NBC radlo, and Is the
occaslonal radio guest of WOWs
Jack O"Brlan,

He Is director at retreats at
Loyola Retreat House, Morris-
town, and vice president of St.
Peter’s Preparatory School, Jer-
sey City.

The communion breakfast will
follow a mass at 9 a.m. in Our
Lady of Mercy Church, 84 Whlp-
pan}’ Road, Whippany. Matthew B,

Bridgewater for three years of
service as a volunteer.

The club is organized to help
persons who have suffered mental
problems re-enter communityllfe.
Many members are self-support-
ing and anxious to re-enter soci-
ety, but lack the necessary confi-
dence and social skills.

The A-U Club provides a re-
laxed atmosphere of fellowship
and activitles, a chance to asso-
ciate with parsons who have under-
gone simllar problems, and the
companionship of dedicated volun-
teers.

The club meets Wednesdays at
Caffrey of Berkeley Heights, a 8 p.m. in the Fireside Room of
member of Bell Laboratories’fin-the First Reformed Church in
anclal services department, ts Somerville,
general chairman of the breaks

-0- -0-

TIMES

V..DWAHD FHANKLIN
BENTLEY, :

Do~undaut. :

..,.,......o..,

TO:. EDWARDFRANKLIN BENTLEY - -
DEFENDANT.

By virtuo of an Order or the Superior Court
of New Jersey, Chaocery Division, made on
the 29th day of March, 1908, In o ctvll acttnu
wherein Ann Bentley la the plalnliff and you
are the dafaMaut, you are hereby ruqulred
to answer the complaint of tho plaintiff on
or before the 3tat day or May, 19es, by serv-
ing an answer on Chase & Chase. Esda.,
attorneys for platntiff, whose address Is 220
South Main Street, ManvUle, New Jersey and
In default thereof such Judgment shall beren.
dered against you aa the Court shall think
equltabta and just. You shall file your aus~r
and proof of service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the Sopertor Court, State NoueeAmmx,
Trenton, New Jersey, In accordance with the
rules or clvll practice alld procedure.

The object of said action In to obtain a
judgment of divorce between the eeld p[aln-
Uff and you.

CHASE ’& CHASE, ES~.
Attorney,, for Plaintiff
220 South Main Street
Manvll[o, N.J. 0883S

DATED: Aprll 2nd, 1968.
:M-4-5-2) $28.60 -...,.

ARE YOU REA’DING THIS PAPER
AT A NEWSSTAND? WHY NOT
GET A COI:~ AT HOME?
CALL 926-3300

Ice8 and ¢ommleelon.

appertalnlng, and the reverelonandr#malndereSecretary ot the Board of Educatlon, Admtata- Blds must be made on the standard proposalrent" Issued and profits thereof, tration Building, "/61 Ramllton Street, Somar- form and be enclosed In a sealed nnvnlope
A,nolmi of decree to Im ,,atlsfleo ~14,793.88set, New Jersay 08873. Bids must tm as’layered bearing Ihe name ana address of the bidder onpltm Interest, colts, prlnthre’ fees, Sheriffs to the Secretary on or before May 14 the outside, addreoead to the Borough Council,

Isabel Irl~, and for any claim you may have Joseph Terkel earned part of the money heagainst the mortgaged premises.
Sealed bids will be received by the Board ofLEGAL NOTICE MORTIMER G. NEWMAN JR., CLERK ~ducatlon of the Township of Franklin, Semer- needed to come to this country by catching frogsSEALED BIDS SUPERrOR COVRT Or NEW JERSEY set Catty, Haw J.rsny, I. th. omce of th,

to be used in research at Hebrew University.SOPKO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that eeaisd .:ds (M-4-5-2) $48.00 Secrolary of the Board of Education, Admints-
win he recalvnd by the Mayor and Council of traBon Building, 761 ltamLItonStreet, Somerset
the Borough of Manvllla, Somerset County, New SEALED PROPOSAL

New Jersey, on Tuesday, May 14, 1968, prior
MOVING AND STORAGE Jersey at a meeting to be held on May 13, 1968 to 2:00 o’clock P.M, at which Ume the pro-

Is] aeli ScientistLocal & Long Distance Moving at 8:00 P.M., Cotmcll Chambers, Munlclpal Sealed blds will be received by the Board of "INDUSTRIAL ARTS SUPPLIES." ¯HuUdlng, 101 South Main Street, ManvUle, New
Education of the Township of Franklin, Semnr-Jereeyforthnfollowingmaterlah Spoclflcatiotm may be obtained from the

Agents For set County, New Jersey, In the office of the Secretany of the Board of Education, Ads/hie-
Secretary of the Board of Education, Admlnte- tratlon Building, ’76) Hamilton Street, Somer-Approxlmathty: 15,000 gallune Road Waste tratlun Bolldlng, 701 HamiltonStrost, Somerset,

net, New Jersey 08873. Bids must be delivered
~tl delIvered and nprcad New Jersey’ ~n a1mrsday, May 9, ~998,prIor te the Secretary on or before May l4. ~908

’Leapfrogs Here
WHEATEN VAN LINES on var[oun streets In the 9muntcipeBty, to 2:00 o’clock P.M., at which time the pro- prior to 3:00 o’clock P.M., and be plainly

posata will be opened and read for: marked: "I~DUSTRIAL ARTS SUPPLIES."Packing & Crating Each bid must be filed In a sealed "FUEL OIL." The Board reserves the right to reject any
Specifications may be obtained from the or all bids.35 N. 17th Avenue Manville and addressed to the Mayor and Council, Bur- Secretary of the Board of Education, Admthis-

Mrs. Florence F. llandolph, Secretaryungh of l~lanvllta, ATYENTI(YN: Francis A. traUos ~uIJdlnE, 781 Hamilton Street, Semnr-
Boerd of Educat/on of the It took Joseph Terkel two years stinct but isn’t.Pallack, Borough Clerk, and marked "WASTEset, New Jersey 08873. Bids must be delivered ’ "PHONE 725-7758 OZL HID." Towushlp of FrankB, ~O get from Israel to the United The first discoveries in the ex-The Mayor and Council of the Borough of to the Secretary on or before May 9, 1968, Administration BoUdlng

ManVille reserves the right to waive any In- prior to 2:00 o’clock P.M., and be plainly 761 Hamilton Street,, States. And that’s not bad, con- periments showed that even virgin
tormallBes In or to reject any or all bids. marked: "FUEL OIL," Somerset, New Jersey 088?3 s/dering that frogs carried him females and male rats show a ma-

st8md:
The Board reserves the right to reject any (F-I-5-8) $4.16

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE or all bids. part of the way. ternal responsiveness (taklng a
Mrs. Florence F. Randolph, Secretary The frogs are just part of a nursing position, buildlng nests,VEN’IS BROS. Francis A. Pellaek Board of Education of theBorough Clerk SEALED PROPOSAL , background that Includes service retrieving, pups) If exposed to the.:, ~,TREE EXPERTS

Paise: APrU 23, 1968 Township of FrankBn

A. J. VENISs New Jersey (M-I-8-S) $ 4.82 Administration Bolldlng
761 HamUtun Street Sealed bids will be received by the Bonrd el last June as a sergeant in the rat pups for five and a half days.
Somerset, New Jersey 08073 Education of the Township of Franklin, Somer- Israeli army, teaching at the He- Dr. Rosenblatt also found that

Certified Tree ExPert 344 ’ ’ (F-1-5-2) $4.19 set County, Hew Jersey, In the office of the brew UnlverslW in Israel and there Is a further development of
Secrelary of the Board of Education, Admlnls-359-6108 NONCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a re~lar tratlon Bollding, 781 HamlltonStreet, Somerset, pumping blood between two rats the responsiveness during preg-

meeting of the Towunhlp Council of the Town- New Jerony, on Tunnday, May 14, 1968, prior Terkel is a young research nancy, a period of 23 days, and
ship of Franklin held on April 25, 1968, the SEALED PROPOSAL to 2:00 o’clock P.M., at which time the pro- sistant and pre-doctoral student that the female rat will showmore
toZlowing decision was rendered: be opened and read for:

GRANTED a variance to Ethel Endo for per- Sealed bids will be received by the Board of "ATHLETIC SUPPLIES." at the Rutgers Institute at Animal response after less exposure to
PAINT AND mlostan to use four rooms in second story for Education of the Township of Franklin, Somer-

residential pu, posos at the premises known as set County, Now Jersey, in the office of the Spuciflcationa may he obtained from tha Behavior in Newark. There, he and the pups. He said that this is due
WALLPAPER Block 190, Lots 5 and 0, ettunthd on Hamilton Secretary of the Board of Education, Admlnis-

Secretary of the Board of Education, Admtnts- Dr. Jay Rosenblatt are to hormones which make rats more

ART MATERIALS street, nubjent to the condlHous cited in the traUun Building, 761 HamiltonStreet, Somerset,
traBon Bolldlng, 791 Hamilton Street, Somer-

rasolution. New Jersey, on Tuesday, May 14, 1988, prior set, New Jorney 08873. Bids must be delivered the physiolo~ maternally responsive.
the Secretary on or before May 14. 1908. responsiveness in rats, which ex- This led to a determination toDetarmlnction as to the above decision In on to 2:00 o’clock P.M., at which time the pro- P.M., and be plainly

National Brands for Less rlla In the Office of the Township Clerk and Is poeals will be opened and read for: "PROPOSAL FOH ATHLETIC SUP. plains the blood pumping, study the blood and transferral of
"JANrPOR/A L SUPPLIES."available for tospectlon. ,LIES." But how Terkel managed blood between rats. And this is

W. BERMAN & CO.
Mercer D. Smith Specifications may be oMalced tree the The Board reserves the right to reject any
Township Clerk Secretary of the Board of Education, Admlnta-

or all bide.
his way to Newark is a more where Terkel came In.

(F-1-5-8) $ 8.50 tratlon Building, 761 Hamilton Street, Sumer- Mrs. Florence F. Handolph, Secretar complicated tale. It always is when At first, he injected virgin rats
set, New Jersey 08873. Bids must be doHverud

Board of Education of the you have to depend on frogs, with blood plasma from a mother24 E. Main St., Somerville to the Secrelary on or before May
Town~hlpof Franklinprior to 8:00 o’clock P.M, and be Admlcietratton Building "About five years ago," Dr. rat. The injection caused maternal410 E. Main St., Bound Brook SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY marked: ’ JANITORIAL EUPPLIES." ’/61 Hamilton Street Rosenblatt said, "Joseph wrote responses after 48 hours with the19 Hiram St., New Brunswick CHANCERYDWISIOH The Board reserves the right to reject any Somsreel, Now Jersey 08878254 Hwy. 18, E. Brunswick SOMERSSTCOUNTY oraUblds, me a letter saying he wanted to pups. But simply injecting the

DOCKET NO. F 8784-68 Mrs. Florence F. Randolph, Secrotery(F-I-5-2)$4.32 study animal behavior at Rutgers. b100d was not enough. Terkel want-
SHERIFF’S SALE Board of Education of the

~REATIVE Wood Working. Book- ~,tween John black and Anna Mack. hls wife Town, hip of Franklin SEALED PROPOSAL He had read one of my papers and ed to transfer the blood between
PJaJntltfs, Admirdstratlon Building was Interested In our work. two rats of the same size, onecases, bathroom vanities, panel- and 761 Hamilton Street Sealed bids will he raceivnd by tha Board ol

"But we couldn’t find a way to virgin and the other not.lng and formica counters. Free Enrico Malfatta and Mary Ann Malfatto Somerset, New Jernny 088’/3 Education of the Township of Frenklln, earner-
his wife; Veterans Loan Authority; and IF-l-9-2) $4.16 set County, New Jersey, In the office of the get him over here since he was a After much trial and error,

estimation Call Jack Baumander Alfred Glombettl and Clara Giombettl Secretary of the Board of Edunattan, Admlnte- pre-doctoral student. It was a he devised a pump which ex-
hie wife, Defen~nts SEALED PROPOSAL tratlon Bulldlne. ‘7Q1 Hsmllinn ~rml. Somerset846"67,73~ Writ of Exeeatlon for sale of mortgaged New Jersey, on Tuesday, May 14, 1988, prior problem." changes blood as It lets the anl-

Sealed bids will be received by the Board at to 2:00 o’clock P.M., at which time the pro- It was a problem which Terkel reals roam freely in a large cage.
wttl be opened and read for:By virtue of the above stated wrltofexecutlon Education of the Township of Franklin, Somer-

"HEALTH SUPPLIES." solved all by himself. The rats feel no pain or pressure
CESSPOOLSAND salet° meat directedpublic vendusand del/veredon Twill expose for i secretarySet countY,of Hewthe BoardJCrsny’of Education,In the officeAdmlnls.Of the "I worked two and a half Jobs/’ even with the tube in the back of
SEPTIC TANKS TUESDAY, THE 28th DAY OF MAY I968 tratlon Building, 761 HamUtonStreet, Somerset, b’pecirlcatlons may be obtained from the he said, "to earn enough to come their necks because of a swivel

between the hours of two and five o’clock in the Now Jersey, on Thursday, May 9, 1968, prior Secretary of the Board of Education, Admlnla-
afternoon of said day, that Is to say at two to ~:00 o’clock P.M., at wh|ch time the pro- tration Bolldtag, ’/61 Hamilton Street, Somer- to the United States," and weight-balance arrangement.
o’clock P.M. D,S.T, at the Sheriff’s Offlca at :posals will be oPened and read for: set, New Jersey 088’/3, Bids must be delivered HIS half Job, it turns out, was The device has the advantage of

CLEANED somerville to wit: "SCHOOL BUS," to the Secretary on or before May 14, 1968,
ALL the/allowing tract or Parcel of land and Specifications may be obtained from the prior to 2:00 o’clock P.M., and be plainly catching frogs at night, a peculiar recreating the actual conditions

premises hereinafter Particularly described Secretary of the Board of Education, Adminis- marked: "HEALTH SUPPLIES." sort of moonlighting. The frogs under which behaviors develop.
The BOard reserves the right to reject anysituate, lying and being In the Borough of Man- tration Building, ‘761 Hamilton Street, Somer- or all bids,

[ were used In research. His other This phase of the experiment7 Trucks - No Waiting
ellis, county of Somerset and State of New JeT- set. New Jersey 088’/3. Bids must be deltvernd

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph, Secretary i two Jobs were teaching posts at on mother-youngbehavior patternsRUSSELL REID CO. say. to the Secretary on or before May 9, 1968, Bcard of Education of the
IHebrew University. is Just beginning. Terkel’s de-BEGINNiNG at the lntersectlon formed by the

to 2:00 o’clock P.M., and be plainly TownshJpofFranklln
[ "Joseph’s arrival was a happy velopment of the equipment was

westerly sldellse of Bronka Placeandthenorth- marked: "SCHOOL BUS."20 Years Exparlence
erty sideline of West Frech Avenue and The Board reserves the right to reject any Administration Building

[VI 4-2534 EL6-5300 from thence runnlng (l) northerly along Brooks orallbide. 761RamlltonStront meeting of our needs and hLs difficult simply because it was
Somerset, New Jersey 08878 skills," Dr, Rosenbiatt said. unique. With the right equipmentPlace 75 feet; thence (2) Westerly and Parallel Mrs. Florence F. Randolph, Secretary (F-I-5-2) $ 4,32

to West Froch Avenue, a dlslance of I00 feet; Board or Education at thethence (3) Sunthcrly and parallel to the first Towunhlp or Franklin r The needs revolved around the now developed, however, Terkel
course, a distance or 75 feet; thence (4) Easter- Administration Bolldlng SEALED BIDS [study of maternal behavior in rats! and Dr. Rosenblatt can continue

Publi Notic
ly along West Frech Avenue a dlelance of 100 ’/81Hamlltnn Street

C e
feat to the point and place of BEGI~ Somerset, New Jersey 08673 NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVENthat sealndpro- [and the work is bastcallyananaly- their experiments.

Being the front portion of lots 9, 10, )1 and (F-1-5-2) $4.16 will be recalved by the Borough Council Isis of what has been called in- -0-
12 In Block 229 of the Manvllta Tax Map, In ac- Borough of Manville, somorunt County,

Manville Plalmlng BOard on Septomber20, 1962, Municipul Bulld[ns, 101 SOuth Main Street,’SUPE"’O" OU.TOF"E,,JERSEY Da’ngal.ok.own,.th. frontport,o=of, wi,,beroce,vodh, th."=rdof Manv,,ta, N.w ,reayo. th. , th daY of MaY, e m oyees Mental Health
/Schedule Annual A-U Members
"Breakfast Mass Install, Award
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Youth Sentenced
For Robbery
SOMERVILLE -- A Manville

youth was sent to the Yardvllle
reformatory for an indeterminate
term when he appeared in Somer-
set County Court April 23 to ans-
wer charges of armed robbery in
connection with a holdup Dec. 9
at the Red Bull Motor Inn in
Bridgewater.

Joseph Caivano, 20, of 305 Cam-
plain Rd., could serve up to 20
years on the charge.

The robbery netted $168 for
Caivano, Richard Rawles of Sore=
erville, and Barry l~tercy of Man-
chester.

-0-

Petroleum chemicals furnishthe
"building blocks" for makingmany
d r u g s and pharmaceuticals.

Lawn & .Oarden l[
J ,supp,J,, .II

Clearance J

ust 1-6 H.P. with 32" Mowm|

Just 1-10 H.P.with 42 Mower |

was $913.90 $795. |
Slightly Used 6 H.P. |

Tractor with Mower $295. |
Coming Soon I

New 7 H.P. Ford I
Rotary Tillers

/
Ford Garden Tractors |

8, 10, 12 H.P. /
Gear Driven or Hydrama- |
tic. Regular or Flotation /
Tires. All Kinds of I
Attach°monte Available.

Squire Applegate and I
Hahn Equipment i
Riding Mowers I

Self Propelled Mowers I
Rotary Mowers

J
Lawn Seeds & Mixtures J

Vegetable Seeds & Plants J

Peat Moss Ii
6 cu. ft ...................*3.45 I
7~ CU. ft .....

; ............$4.32 II
Spring Bulbs & Ass’t Roses I

Shru,bs & Evergreens
I

Pine Bark Mulch $1,93
Ii

All Kinds of Tools I
Also, Fencing

I
A Silo Full of SAVINGS I

Open Daily 7:30 - 5:00 J
Sat. 7:30- 3:00 I

=Turn Right Before Reading R.R. /
Going North on 206 I

WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE /
201-359-5173 I

I

ector of the New Jersey Recrea-
tional Vehicle Institute (NJ~V1)
which is co-sponsoring the show
with Reese Products, Inc.

The road-e-o- is designed to
test the driver’s skill in handling
his car and trailer with a maxi-
mum of safety and speed. The ob-
stacle course simulates driving
problems encountered in citytraf-
tic, in busy campgrounds or in
rough, off-the-highway country.

Each of the contesting drivers
will be required to hitch the of-
ficial competition trailer to his
car and tow it through a course
requiring precision maneuvers.
These include a zig-zagrun around
barrels, parallel parking, 90-
degree corners, backing into a
simulated garage and stopping
from speed within six inches of
an obstacle.

Competitions will be held most
of Saturday and Sunday, May 4
and 5. Winner of the road-e-o
here will be invited to compete in
the national travel trailer road-e-o
in Elkhart, Indiana this summer.

The road-e-o is only one phase
of the giant camping show which
features indoor and outdoo~ ex-
hibits of trailers, tent campers,
truck campers, motor homes and
equipment for outdoor recreation
and camping.

A star°wide rally of campers l
will also be held at the raceway
in conjunction with the show. Cam-
pers will arrive with their rigs
Friday afternoon and evening to
spend the week-end. The public
wlll be invited into the rally site

Sisters Given
Suspended Terms
On Dope Charge

SOMERVILLE -- Two Franklin
Township sisters received sus-
pended terms to the State Refor-
matory for Women at Clinton when
they appeared in Somerset County
:Court April 23 to answer charges
of possession of marijuana.

Gaff Tucker, 21, of 21 Buffs
Drive, Middlebush, was alsoplaced
on five years probation and fined i
$1,000 as a first offender for
charges stemming from a ratd
on her home last December by
the county prosecutor’s office.

Receiving an identical sentence
for the December charges was Joan
Elise Tucker, 19, who was also
charged with possessing marijuana
July 12 in Franklin. On this charge
she was given a second suspended
sentence and a concurrent five-

Novicky’s   in s Ilati
Research indicates that fluores-

WINS RATING -- Nicholas with Dunn&Bradstreet, cherub- cent yellow and"blaze" orang°are
Novicky, left, receives aplaque era of commerce and better the most satisfactory colors for
signfy gl in that Novicky’s Music business bureaus, NAMCOrec- hunter to wear under all weather
Studio, 249 S. Main St., Man- ommends businesses to home and lighting conditions.
Pill°, has been endorsed by the owners and consumers on the
National Merchandising Cor- basis of retailing and retail
poratlon (NAMCO). Working services. Presenting the award

is Waiter Phillips, ~ ~,~ ~ ~

( ampmg Rally Road-E-()
1’o Test l)riving Skills

i
A travel trailer road-e-o willJto visit campers, and talk with

highlight the state spring camping people who own and use recrea-
show to be held at the Freehold lionel vehicles.
Raceway on May 3-5. -0- ~_

The most skillful amateurw,,, ii Show owtrailer towers in orse
meet in a test of skill at the
camping show, according to A.E. rib

efiPetrick of Franklin, executivedir- lien t

Hand Fund
An English horse show to bene-

fit the Franklin High School Golden
Warrior Band’s "On To Phoenix"
fund wlll be held this Sunday, May
5, at Hasty Acres Stable in Kings-
ton.

Owners of the ranch on Laurel
Avenue are Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Higgsns, whose daughter, Diane,
is a member of the band. She will
serve as secretary for Saturday’s
show.

The show will begin at 9 a.m.
with a musical salute from rep-
resentatives of the high school
pep band.

All proceeds from the show will
be donated to help the band attend
national marching band champion-
ships in Phoenix, Ariz. this June.
The Band Parents Assoctationwill
man food concessions during the
show.

Saturday’s event will be the
third show accredited by the Car-
den State Horse Shows Associa-
tion, Inc. to be presented at Hasty
Acres.

Prize lists and entry blanks are
available at Franklin State Bank,
Harry Strauss & Sons Stations in
New Brunswick, and at the ranch.
All trophies have been donated.

The show will include Pony
hunter, junior working hunter, op-
en working hunter and open Jumper
divisions and a high score award
for total points in 18

PROCLAMATION
t=

WHEREAS, the Borough of Manville has a valuable local resource of

which we have not taken full advantage;

WHEREAS, our Sentior Citizens represent a pool of experience and

developed skills that can be utilized for the benefit of the entire community;

WHEREAS, we cannot afford to regard this substantial segment of our

population as "retirees" from our social and economic life. The contributions of

maturity and wisdom which they can bring to all our endeavors entitles them to a

full and active citizenship;

WHEREAS, it is to Manville’s advantage to encourage the participation of

Senior Citizens in the activities of our businesses, our social groups and our planning

organizations.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, THADDEUS J. SZYMANSKI, Mayor of the

Borough of Manville, do hereby proclaim the month of May, 1968 as

SENIOR CITIZENS MONTH

in the Borough of Manville and I intend this observance to serve as the impetus for

continuing and creative involvement on the part of this community with its Senior

Citizens.

April 22nd, 1968

GIVEN, under my hand and

the Seal of the Bor-

ough of Manville
this 22nd day of

April, in the year of

Our Lord, ’One

Thousand Nine

Hundred and Sixty-

Eight.

Thaddeus J. SzYmanski
Mayor

Cancer Chief Warns Of
Fraudulent Fund Appeals

A warning about donating to
health organizations has been is-
sued by William B. Rosenberg,
president of the Somerset County
chapter of the American Cancer
Soceity. He reports the chapter
has received numerous telephone
calls from persons who were con-
tactod for funds by telephone. In
every instance these people
believed they had been asked to
donate to the American Cancer
Society. Actually, they were not.

"Know your organizational" ad-
vises Mr. Rosenberg. "That is the
best way to be sure your money
is going where you want it to go."

If you wish to give supporttothe
American Cancer Society famil-
iarize yourself with the following
facts:

"The society Is currently con-
ducting its annual education-fund
raising crusade, most of which is
being done on a door-to-door basis.
In some instances a nelghbor-to-
neighbor method or passing anen-

I velope from one neighbor to the
other, is being used. "Be sure you

are contacted by one of these me-
thods, or by letter," says Mr,
Rosenberg, "if you wish to know
where your money is going."

The American Cancer Society
does not solicit for funds by tele-
phone. It does not receive funds
through the subscription of maga-
zines, newsPapers or circulars of
any kind. In some Instances your
chapter does solicit for funds by
letter, in which case all checksare
requested to be made payable to the
American Cancer Society. Volun-
teers calling at your door should
be clearly identified by tags that
have been made specifically for
that purpose. They should have
literature for you that is identified

by the name of this organization.
They should have kits or envelopes
also identified by name.

The local chapter has been
serving Somerset County residents
for the past 20 years. R is cur-
rently located at 204 East Main
Street, Somerville. I/ you wish
information on cancer, or need
help with a cancer patient.

’Topless’ Model
Displays Wares

Sugar and spice and everything
nice have been replaced by wires
and solder and an occaslonal splice
in the "girl" who is serving as
hostess for the Honeywell display
at the spring Joint computer con-
ference which concludes today

The mechanlcal doll is directed
from a control Panel to which she
is connected by an electrical cable.
Between shows she is topless --
her head is removed.

Franklin Blaze
FRANKLIN -’- ::’~ 90-minuteblaze ts

scorched approximately 20 acres
off Hamilton Street near the New
Brunswick line the evening of April

26.
According to fire inspector Mar-

tin McLaughlin, the fire was in-
tense for a while but did not three- "
ten any buildings.

The flames were eventually con-
trolled by backfires set by volun-
teers from the East Franklin and
i Commnnity flre companies.

mmmmmm®zI Iml

i ~~~BEAUTY SALONI¢OUPONsET 2.00

m ~, M ~ mOffer Expires urs., ay
~"!

[] ¯ Men.- Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6. ~1

LEMONADE 12 ,:r s

ORANGE

SHICKHAUS
BOLOGNA

TOP or BOTTOM

RO ND R.OAST

U.S.D.A. Choice
Eye Round Roast2.1"
U.S.D.A. Choice
Top Sirloin Roast It,. 89’
U.S.D.A. Choice
Rump Roast lb. 89’
Fresh Lean
Round Cubes 1~.99’
Fresh leon

Ground Chuck It,. 69c
Extra Lean
Round Ground lb. 89c

¯ . U.S.D.A.
Govrt

Graded
Choice
lb.

Tasty Beef, Vnl, Pork

Meat Loaf
Country Style
Spare Ribs
W. Vlr. Boneless Smoked Pork Shidr. ~-~

Picnic lb.99’
Foodtown Midget

Pork Roll ,.,=s,~, ,I 0~
Canadian Tynee
Sliced Bacon ~.o=.,=.,ko. 69c
With ~ee ~’= ,°cord offer (~
Armour Star All Meat

l-lb. vo¢. CFrankfurters .,69

Nil

IflAIIgIflfllI# oo,.n.r~, tl ’__", .I~ ~_
Fc~dtawn lb. I~ ’. ~COLOMBIAN COFFEE,- ,-.,.S9

Foodtown .lb. CDETERGENT Powder 10., 99
F~/ewn .4b C

ts~u

CRESCENT COOKIES ,,- 2 69
All Purpose Grind

FOODTOWN COFFEE""’ ,an . ’7 |’Ib’maCcon..
FRUIT COCKTAIL ¯ 49"
CHIFFON MARGARINE ,o. 39"

FOODTOW~ FARM FRESH PRODI~CE

cons
SWEET

7CORN. c
7(RADISHES ¯ SCALLIONS b~.~

ARTICHOKES 3,=29’

= FARM
TOMATOES

Prtces, effe~ve through Saturday, May, 4. Not responsible foe typographkal errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Member Twin County Grocers.

MAZUR’S Foe DTO WN
60 .EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH .MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 AiM. TO I P..M. OPEN SUNDAy 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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